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Today will be mostly 
cloudy with a high in 
the middle to upper 
30s. Tonight will 
remain cloudy and war
mer. Happy yet? 

loc.I educators are 
upset another dis
trict was exempted 
Irom • Sept. 1 
opening. 
Pegt2 

Brutal 
Heavyweight boxer 
Mike Tyson fancies 
himself • warrior in 
the ring. 
Pegt 12 
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I, Klnt Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

A report released Monday 
showed the UI could lose more 

, 

Firm drops 
manufacture 
of capsules 

!-_______ -~ than $5.4 million during the 1986 
nscal year due to the Gramm
Rudman budget-cutting act. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (UPI)
Johnson " Johnson announced 
Monday It will lake Extra
Strength Tylenol capsules and 
all other over·the-counter medl 
calions in cap ule form orr the 
market to prevent further cya
nide tamperlnga. 

Strength Tylenol in the New 
York suburb of Yonkers. 

Th poloningwassimilartothe 
stiU-unsolved deaths of seven 
Tylenol cap ule users in the 
Chic8io area four years ago. 

IOWA ... 

renowned choreographers of 
two world premieres, James 

and Laura Dean , will be 
City with Robert Joffrey 

the residency. So will the 
• CBS News and dance 

from as far away as 
and New York City. 

the most important thing 
be witnessing the sheer 

february 26 
A TOAST TO 
THE JOFFREY 
Kdlf'ntlnl Air"" 
n . It ... t .f I'" M.ut<. I"" 
h,w.,- b"I1<\ I\oo.ll. 
Fo,," Field MIII.I l'rt't1IiI'fI'l 

Laur. nun 
rnw.1nl """''' III ,h,.. 

The stale Board of Regents will 
bear a report on the impact of 
federal funding cuts at its meet
ing Wednesday. 

The Gramm-Rudman Act is 
designed to trim the $200 billion 
federal deficit and balance the 
national budget by 1991. 

The acl was signed inlo law by 
I President Ronald Reagan in 

December, but its future remains 
I uncertain while the U.S. 
, Supreme Court considers argu

ments on the law's constitution· 
1 allly. The first round of cuts, 

however, will be implemented as 
scheduled March 1. 

The new law would trim $9 mil· 
lion in federal funding from 
Iowa's three regents universities 

I in nscal1986 and as much as $45 
million in fiscal 1987. 

Ul VICE PRESIDENT for 
I Finance Dorsey Ellis said the 

cuts wou Id "have a seriously 
adverse effect on the university" 
and UI students will have to bear 
the brunt of the cuts. 

"The impact is going to be for 
more severe on university stu
dents than on the university as a 
whole," Ellis said. "The largest 
impact will be in terms of stu
dent financial aid." 

About $2 million worth of finan
cial aid would by cut by Gramm
Rudman in the 1986-87 academic 
year. 

Under the act VI students will 
be forced to pay interest costs for 
their Guaranteed Student Loans 
while they are enrolled in 
school. 

According to the ur Office of 
Financial Aid, this would be the 
first time since the loan program 
was created that students would 
have to begin paying before gra
duation. 

The total amount of money that 
will be paid for interest on the 
loans will be about $10 million in 
fiscal 1987, Ul officials esti
mated. 

UI Student Financial Aid Admi
nistrathe Director of Operations 
Cathy Wilcox said the cuts will 
increase an already heavy finan
cial load on Ul students. 

"Adding anything to the stu
dents' payment while they are in 
school is going to cause a bur
den," Wilcox said. 

UNDER THE LAW the Ul 
would lose $3.1 million in 

I res4~arch grants and $384,000 in 
re payments for the UI 
Is during the 1986 fiscal 

See Gramm-Audmln, Page 8 

FIremen battle a blaze which ,wept through the least 18 vIctIma, Including Mv,ral who Jumj)td from 
center 01 Rio de Janeiro Monday. The fire dalmed at upper storr windowl to ltCaPl ttl. name .. 

Blaze guts high-rise in Rio; 
death toll could exceed 30 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPI) - Fire roared 
through an aging hlgh-ri e office building in 
Rio de Janeiro's business district Monday, 
killing at least 16 people, many of them elderly 
citizens checking in at a pension office. 

The blaze began on the 10th floor of the 
13-storY Edificio Andorinha, which hous~s the 
state Health Ministry offices, at about 2 p.rn. 

It took firemen 11 hours to control the blaze, 
whose cause had not been determined. 

Firefighters originally thought they had the 
blaze under control after two hours, but new 
flames erupted and a lack of adequate equip
ment and water pressure hindered efforts to 
douse the fire on the upper floors. 

Officials worked through the night searching 
for bodies in the building and radio and 

television reports aid the final death toll 
could top 30. 

"We have found about 10 bodies on the upper 
floor ," fire chief Col. Jose "alfeldt said this 
morning. 

Ho pital officials said four other people who 
were brought to them died of burns. 

Hospital officials said around half of the 50 
people treated were penSioners over 50 years 
of age. Retired Brazilians have to go to pension 
offices like the one in the Edificio Andorinha 
everY Ix months Lo prove they were still alive 
and thus conti nue qualifYing for benefits. 

News reports said the 13-story building, 
believed to be about 30 years old, houses some 
offices of the General Electric Co. and Brazil's 
state health secretarial 

HW felt the company can no 
longer guarante th sarety of 
capsules," company Chairm n 
Jam s E. Burke aid. "We take 
thi Delion with great reluctance 
and a heavy h art, but sine we 
cannot control lamperin, with 
cap ul s al\er they leave our 
plant, w ~ I w ow it to con 
urn rs." 
He said the company will ipend 

an esllmat d $150 mill ion to 
replace 15 million packag of 
Extra-Stren h Tylenol, ReJUlar
Sir n&th Tylenol, Sine-Aid, Co
Tylenol, Mulmum· trength Tyle
nol Sinu Medicine and Dimen
syn capsule now in the hands or 
con urn rs Dnd to , 

}\urke 1I d \I 'eI of 1)1 'IIPI 
the best· elhn brand in the 
natIon, to switch to the tabl t or 
cap ule- haped "caplet" forms of 
the product, which he said are 
Virtually limper-proof. 

JOHN ON .. JOHNSON sus
pended the manufacture and 
al of Tylenol capsule on Feb. 

10 becaus Diane Elaroth, 23, of 
Peekskill, N.Y., dl d after taking 
a cyanide-laced do e of Extra-

By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

UI Student Senat officials are' 
blaming Liberal Arts Student 
Association Pr sid nt Mike Reck 
for the death of a bill designed to 
give the UI Judicial Court more 
power al\er a Collegiate As oeia
tions Council vote Monday even
ing. 

"It's one of the more pleasant 
ways of saying we never want to 
see it again," sold Sen. David 
Kang after the court reform bill, 
which he designed , was rererred 
to a committee by the CAC. 

The bill would have given the 
court the power of a student 
subpoena and would have made 
court decisions binding, 

The bill was passed by the 
senate last Tuesday, but must 
also be passed by the CAC to 
become effective. 

Reck, a CAC member, said hI:! 
co-sponsored the bill so that he 
could bring it on the floor for 
debate. 

UNDER A CAC rule, a bill's 
sponsor cannot argue against it 
in debate. But CAC President 
Jeff Devitt took over sponsorship 
of the bill , allowing Reck to 
oppose it All the CAC members 
at the meeting voted to send the 
bill to committee, a move propo
nents of the reform said meant 
sure death for the measure. 

Court Chief Justice Darrin Har
mon said Reck used his power to 
bring the bill before the CAe 
only so he could kill it 

"He wanted to get it on the floor, 
so he could defeat it," a red
faced Harmon said aner the 
meeting. 

Explaining his opposition to the 
bill, Reck said, "It allows the 
CAC to be held ransom by a 
governing body." 

Reck said the newly designed 
court could pose a threat to 
student organizations. ' 'The judi
cial court could become a vehi-

~We fought our way back from 
the Chicago tragedy in 1982, 
thanks to the falrnes and good 
judgment of the American con
sumer," Burke said. "We will do 
It again this time." 

Burke aid boxes of cap ule 
may be mailed to the company to 
be replac d with Tylenol caplet , 

Food and Drug Administration 
Commissioner Frank Youn, laid 
Sunday that a nationwide ban on . 
capsule form s of over-the
counter remedies would be pre
mature de pite Eisroth', death 
and the d I covery of a econd 
bottle with poisoned capsules in 
a Bronxville, N.Y., Itore. 

TilE FIR! T BOTJ'LE with poi
soned capsules was manufac
ur·d in f'ort \\ a hl"~ton, Pa., 
ni the erond In Puerto Hico. 

Although both pa sed through 
the sam dl trlbullon center in 
Montgomeryville, Pa., company 
officia II said th y believe lhey 
were I ced with polson after they 
left the company's hands 

"If you visualize I product being 
manufactured In one location 
and then being shipped to 
another location, and then (being 

Set Trtenol, P.~ 8 

cle for vendetta," he said. 
BUT SENATE Treasurer Mike 

Ketchmark said he was 
"appalled" by the CAe decision. 
"I'm very upset that Mr. Reck 
would sponsor this bill, and 
bring it to debate to kill it," he 
said. 

Ketchmark said Reck's actions 
were a political tactic. "Who 
wants to vote on a bill when the 
sponsor withdraws? ~ he asked. 

Ketchmark said the move made 
him wonder if the CAC would be 
able to pass the court's scrutiny. 

"They must be afraid that they 
are going to do something in the 
future that is unconstitutional," 
Ketchmark said. 

Harmon said the court hasn't 
heard a case in more than two 
years because the party at fault 
will not agree to go before the 
court. 

"Our hands are tied again," Har
mon said. "We are wasting our 
time." 

Harmon indicated that the 
ruture or the court is in jeopardy 
after the CAC decision. "I would 
like to make an appeal that we 
abolish the court," Harmon said. 
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Haiti won't seek extradition 
PARIS - The people of Haiti do not 

want former President Jean-Claude 
Duvalier back in the Caribbean nation 
even to try him for excesses in office, a 
minister in Haiti's new government 
said Monday. 

"It would be beUer that the ex
president stays outside Haiti," said 

• Education Minister Rosny Desroches, 
who was attending a conference of 
French-speaking nations in Paris. "The 
Haitian people need more than any
thing a chance to build a normal demo
cracy and produce a government 
eleeled by the people." 

He said Haiti had not asked that 
Duvalier be extradited, "and I don 't 
think the Haitian people want it." 

Trains collide in Chile 
VALPARAISO, Chile-Two passenger 

trains collided head-on in central Chile 
Monday, killing at least nine people 
and injuring 50 others, police and news 
reports said. 

The accident occurred about 8:15 p.m. 
local time when a passenger train that 
had left the port city of Valparaiso 
smashed into a second train descending 
tQwards the coast from the mountain 
town of Los Andes. The site was about 
80 miles west of Santiago, the Chilean 
capital. 

The two trains were traveling on the 
same track for reasons that had not 

- been determined. Radio reports said 
nine people were confirmed dead and 
blore fatalities were being found in the 

, wreckage. 

Salvador rebels kill adviser 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Anti
government rebels claimed responsibil
ity for the weekend slaying of an Ameri
can who reportedly worked as -an 
adviser to the Salvadoran navy, reports 
said Monday. 

Peter Stryker Hascall, 35, who lived in 
San Salvador for five years, died of a 
bullet wound in the chest early Satur
day. when he was gunned down by 
unknown attackers. 

"The morning of Saturday, Feb. 15, a 
U.S. military adviser was executed in 
the capital . Our urban commando unit 
executed him," the Sal press news 

' agency of Mexico quoted rebel sources 
as saying. 

Chemical truck runs off road 
DAYTON, Ohio - A truck hauling 5,000 

gallons of a toxic chemical plunged off 
, a freeway bridge early Monday, ruptur

ing the tank, forcing the evacuation of 
about 100 people and threatening 
drinking water from wells. 

The truck was hauling methylene di 
phenylene di-isocyanate from Geyser, 
La., to Livonia, Mich., when it ran offan 
Interstate 70 bridge and into about 3 
feet of water at approximately 4 a.m. 

About 1,000 gallons leaked from the 
tank, a spokeswoman for the Ohio 
Highway Patrol said. Rescue workers 
pulled the driver and his passenger, not 
immediately identified, out of the cab 
and into a boat where they were taken 
to a nearby hospital for treatment of 
minor injuries. 

Floods force evacuations 
NAPA, Calif. - Rescue workers filled 

up school buses and small boats Mon
day in evacuating more than 400 people 
from threatened homes along the rain
flooded Napa River in Northern Cali
fornia's wine country. 

The river was as high as 8 feet above 
flood stage in some spots as a result of 
the region's heaviest rainfall in three 
years. More evacuations were possible 
along other brimming rivers and 
creeks. 

About 300 people were brought to 
makeshift shelters set up in schools, 
churches and community centers in 
Napa, a city of some 50,000 people. 
Another 100 residents were evacuated 
in Yountville, a community of about 
5,000 people 8 miles upriver. 

Quoted ... 
We're going to see a hell of a tuition 
increase complemented with a 
decrease in the amount of financial aid 
an individual can receive. 

-Mike Connell, Campus Coordinalor for 
United Students of Iowa, commenting on 
the ' effects of the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced budget law. See story, page 1. 
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School board vexed by new law TONIGHT! 
the 

Mini·BIi~ 

40% By Suzlnne McBride 
Staff Wriler 

State officials have yet to supply 
local school administrators with a 
reason why the Iowa City Community 
School District was denied a request 
this year to begin school before Sept. 
1. 

Last week the State Board of Public 
Instruction granted the North Polk 
Community School District the first 
exemption from a law prohibiting 
schools from beginning prior to Sept. 
1. 

The Iowa state legislature passed 
the law in 1985 mandating that 
schools not begin the fall semester 
in August, because lawmakers 
wanted to extend the summer tourist 
season in order to boost state 
revenues. 

But 11 school districts from across 
the state requested exemptions from 
the starting date because of time 
conflicts with teachers and students 
attending summer school. Several of 
the districts also wanted to release 
students earlier in the summer so 
they could obtain summer jobs. 

THE IOWA CITY School District 
requested an exemption, but the 
board has yet to state a 

reason for its denial of the request. 
"I've already written a letter to 

Commissioner Benton essentially 
asking him in view of this decision to 
look at our request," said Iowa City 
Superintendent of Schools David 
Cronin. 

"I'm not holding for an exemption 
this year, but we want to know what 
criteria is being used," he added. 

But according to state board mem
ber Harlan Van Gerpen of Cedar 
Falls, the board "really doesn't have 
a policy" other than deciding if the 
students in a given district would be 
adversely affected by the later sll\rt' 
ing date. 

"We haven't been able to see how 
the education in Iowa City would be 
enhanced by starting early," Van 
Gerpen said. "I think it was our 
feeling that it wasn't going to be 
detrimental for the students to start 
later. We couldn't see how the edu
cation of a child would be affected." 

HE SAID THE MAIN criterion for 
granting North Polk an exemption 
was the Farm Progress Show, sche
duled for Sept. 30 and Oct. I and 2. 
An early starting date will allow the 
North Polk district to designate spe
cial vacation days during which stu-

dents may attend the show, which 
will be in Polk County this year. He 
pointed out the show's estimated 
100,000 visitors was the reason he 
voted in favor of allowing North Polk 
lo start school in August. 

"I felt it would be very disruptive for 
the school because of the tremend
ous number of people," Van Gerpen 
said. "It was sort of a one time deal 
because the show is not every year." 

VAN GERPEN NOTED that the DPI 
was not in favor of this law, but that 
the department must abide by it 

But Cronin said the North Polk 
district voluntarily complied with 
the law this year, while the Iowa City 
district began school in August at 
the same time the UI began its 
academic year. 

In a letter to the board written by 

"NICOLE 
ROBERTS" 
APPENDIX 

only at 
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North Polk Superintendent of .... _, ......... -
Schools Bill Cain, the possibility of 
snow make-up days stretching the 'hili\'{ I fW(J9'PI!lb fiW:l/': ~I 
North Polk school year into the WI>t1l:V ~_ Alll.S!OlfKPIW1IT 

second week of June was a problem. 
But Cronin questioned the fairness '111m: FGH~SfE 

of the board's decision because the .. 
last day for local students will be Amerjean Heart &'a 
June 9 if there are no snow make-up Association V 
days, according to the 1986-1987 . 
calendar approved last week by the 

A~ ngsuch 
~ave develo 

~r.i:iIw:runen7'"· """'"7JIliIir'lQi_ tise in this 

Illfrio. Dt.lp Th 
W aUJlllIf r, Ilrapstt" 

lied, Bal •• Tlilt 
Uau. 

Syn .. ert l1li 
1$1·1. 

Iowa City School Board. 8 Seo" 
ai .. ;,; •• ;,; .. ;a;.~,.; .. ;,; •• ;a; .. ;,; •• ;,; .. ;,; •• iii ... ,.;w,.; .. ;a; .. J STall Writer 
~;r. .. !r..~ .. '~ •• !'!tt~It!" ... "..'~.' . . ""M~"!PM. 

Police ~ COMMUIICAnOI SIW frf:,{d~Ui:~': 
~~~~~--------~===~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:~MO~~~~~II~_~~k1:~~ 
By Julie EII.I. "both listening and direct communica-II 0 ~~rgaret 
Staff Writer "' tions. Includes structured exercises assignments 

A 4-year-old Coralville boy was "and practice situations, supportive said 
killed Sunday and four persons ~assistance and feedback to Improve s~ph.omore 
injured following a head-on collision ~skilis . Meets for 8 weeks. hve In the 
near West Branch, Iowa. ~ between 

The .victim, Bradley Gelner, of 2030 ~ Wednlld.y, 3:00-4:30, FEBRUARY 26-APRll2l, laS8man 
~ ves. 353-4484 

Ninth St., Apt. 2, was a passenger in 1O!i$.;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;,; •• ;a; .. ;,; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. :.;w.a;oo; Van 
a car driven by David J. Briscoe, 26, .!P.,,~,~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ,~ .. ~ .. ~ .. :v: .. :v: .. ~.~ ... ,. ... ' residents 
when the accident occurred on a dence halls 
county road about one mile from the close I 
West Branch, according to Iowa ... -----------... '"""'1 meet people. 
Highway Patrol officials. Gelner suf
fered multiple injuries and was pro
nounced dead on arrival at UI Hos
pitals. 

Briscoe sustained broken ribs, a 
broken leg and facial lacerations 
and was listed in stable condition at 
UI Hospitals Monday. 

The driver of the second car, Cindy 
Worrell , 29, of West Branch, and her 
two children, Jessica, 4, and Clay, 7, 
were taken to Mercy HospitaL Clay 
was treated and released, and Cindy 
and Jessica were transferred to UI 
Hospitals. 

The Daily lowarvSvron Hetzler 
An Iowa City firefighter douses smoldering article. from an Ipartment lire It 901 'h 
Iowa AveQue Monday afternoon. Damage was estimated at $500. 

USIDINT 
NON·DlSCIlMINATION puma 
Johnson County Care Facility is • 
equal opportunity program. If Y()J 

believe any resident has been discriJi. 
nated against because of race, coli, 
national origin, age, sex, handia" 
creed, religion, or political affilia ' 
write immediately to the Secretary 
Agriculture, Washington, D.C., 202~ 
or call (515) 281·4243_ Cindy was listed in stable condition 

Monday with a broken leg and facial 
lacerations, and Jessica, who is hos
pitalized for head injuries, was in 

Capt. Wayne Fjelstad of the fire Theft report: Iowa City police received a .. ______________ . 
department. report of a theft Monday that occurred during 

fair condition. 
A Highway Patrol spokesman said 

Monday the accident occurred about 
12:45 p.m. when the two cars met on 
the crest of a hill. Briscoe's car was 
traveling eastbound and Worrell's 
car westbound . The incident 
remains under investigation. 

FJ'elslad said Miller wa inside the the weekend at Hillel Foundation, 122 E. 
Market St. "">Sssss;;:s;;ssSS;SSS;SSSSSSS>SSSS1i~~ residence at the time of the blaze Reports state $125 was discovered missing (1/ 

Gelner was wearing a seatbelt, 
reports indicate. 

• • • 
A discarded cigarette caused a small 
fire Monday afl.ernoon at the resi
dence of Jim Miller, 901 '12 Iowa Ave, 
according to fire department 
reports. 

Firefighters from the Iowa City Fire 
Department spent about a half hour 
extinguishing the fire , according to 

Metrobrief 
Tramontina pushes Jobs 
in secretary of state bid 

State Deputy Treasurer Michael Tra
montina slopped in Iowa City Mon
day to campaign for office of secret
ary of state. 

Tramontina, a Democrat who has 
served as deputy treasurer for three 
years, called on candidates from 
both parties to direct their attention 
toward spurring economic develop
ment in Iowa. 

"I want this campaign to focus on 

Postscripts 
Events 
Council on the Stltul of Women will have its 
Parenling Concerns Subcommittee meeting 
at noon in the Union Conference Dining 
Room. 
Lunchtime P.ychology S,rle. presents 
"How to Talk to a Friend Who Has a Drinking 
Problem" at noon to 1 p.m. in the Union 
Counseling Services, Room 101. 
A .. er1lvene •• Behavior Tr.lnlng will be the 
subject of a workshop by Program Services 

Doonesbury 

and was not attempting to put the from a desk drawer. The desk is usually 
fire out when officials arrived. The locked. reports state. No signs ot torced entry 
door to the residence was kicked were apparent. 
down, he said. Report: Linda Lee, 2045 Stratford Drive, 

"I think he was using a cardboard Coralville, told Iowa City police Monday she 
box for a garbage can," Fjelstad lost a watch valued at $1 ,300. Lee told 
said. oHicers she last wore the watch Feb. 12 and 

Smoke damage to the basement that she may have lost it in downtown Iowa 
apartment is estimated at $500. The C i~~port: A glass plate valued alSl ,000 was 
building is owned by Gary Beane, broken in the south dining area of Burge 
1703 10th Avenue, Coralville. Residence Hall Saturday, UI Campus Security 

A ... ull report: A weekend assault that reports state. The Incident was reported 
occurred at the Union Wheelrooll1 and senl about 2 a.m. 
one man to the hospital was reported to VI Burgl.ry Report: An employee ot Secret 
Campus Security officials. Pizza, 424 W. Jefferson St.. told Iowa City 

Reports state a male struck Ihe victim in police Monday the business was burglarized 
the head with his etbow about midnight overnight. An undetermined amount of cash 
Friday. The two were referred to the Johnson was taken, reports state. Entry was gained 
County Attorney's office. through the front door. 

who's got the best plan to create jobs 
in this slate," Tramontina said. 

"The office of secretary of state 
hasn't done anything to create those 
new jobs, but that doesn't mean it 
can't be done," he added. 

Tramontina also called for lawmak
ers to apply innovative policy mak
ing in providing financial incentives 
for small business, and util izing the 
state's diverse agricultural assets. 

Others who have announced their 
candidacy for the office of secretary 
of state include Republican Dawn 

from noon to 1 p.m. in the Union Counseling 
Services, Room 101. 
Engll.h Conver •• llon Hour for International 
Students and Americans will meet from 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. In the Jelterson Building Room 
204. 
o.lllit Worll.hop for Perlonll Growth will 
take place from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Union Counseling Services, Room 101, 
Women In Communication., Inc. will meet at 
5 p.m. in the Communications Center Room 
200. 
Cimpul Bible F,llow,hlp will discuss "USing 

Roberts , Rep. Elaine Baxter, 
D-Burlington, and Dan Grey, a real 
estate agent and Democratic activist 
from Shenandoah, Iowa. 

Secretary of State Mary Jane Odell 
announced this winter she would not 
seek re-election. 

Tramontina has worked as executive 
director for the Iowa Democratic 
Party and he has served as an admin
strative assistant to former Senate 
Majority Leader Lowell Junkins, 
who is a Democratic candidate for 
governor. 

God's Given Abilities" at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 
e.mp.lgn for Nuclelr DI'lrmlment will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Ihe Union Purdue Room. 
"Te.chlng Oppor1unltl .. Within thl P'ICI 
Corp, : Reflections 'rom Volunteers" will be a 
program beginning at 7 p.m. In Ihe Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 
PoIIIlcII Science Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Seashore Hall Room 224. 
OIY P,opl,', Union OutreachlSupport Group 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Fireside Room, 10 S. 
Gilbert. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Information on resumes 
and interviewing, 

Tuesday, Feb~ 18th 
5:00 p.m. 

Room200CC 
Everyone Welcome 

"The Case Against the Stategic Oef_ 
A luncheon address by 

JOHN E. PIKE 
0I1he Federollon of AmerIcon Sder>tIsIs 

Thundoy. Fob. 20th at 12 noon In tho TrlongIo 
Iowa Memorial Union 

"The CMe In FIII/Or of the Stateglc DIfaIII 
Inltiatl\le" 

A luncheon address by 
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Mini-Bli 

40% ouncil may employ firm to recruit manage.g 
, The Iowa City Council will inter

executive recruiting 
ht in order to deter· 

'ne iring such an agency 
will aid in Ihe search for a new 
city manager. 

The council has nol formally 
ded if it wilJ hire a recruit· 
rirm, however, and several 

councilors have said they need to 
review the firms before a final 
decision is made. 

U) think it's worth the money we 
," said Councilor John 

l,,~.uulI .. ,d, referring to tbe pro
$10,000 to $l3,OOO cost of 

hiring such a firm. '1'be e firms 
have developed a level of exper
tise in this area that the city does 

not have.K McDonald said. 

Councilor Larry Baker agreed by 
saying that the money the city 
spends now on a recruiting firm 
could prove beneficial in the 
future. 

"THE NEED I to get (a mana
ger) that stays an extended per
iod of time, sen'es the city well 
and ve it money." Baker said 
"In the long run , doe the po i
lion justify an extensive search, 
is the main question. I think it 
doe ." 

Some of the councilors al last 
week's council meeting, however, 
suggested the city u e its own 
resources in the search for a new 
city manager. 

Councilor George Slrait said he 
would agree to sit on a selection 

committee in an effort to avoid 
using an outside firm. 

~We have many qualified candi· 
date right here in JOWl City," 
Strait said. dJ'm very happy with 
the procedure that elected (new 
city aUorney) Terrence Tim
min . ~ 

Timmins ,,'as rho en )a t sum
mer by an ad· hoc committee that 
worked with the city council to 
rill the poSItion, according to City 
~lanager Neal Berlin. But Berlin, 
who will leave Iowa City in 
March to take a imilar PO ilion 
in Arvada, Colo., said the 
situation is different now 
becau e of the difference 
betwe n the two po ilion 

"The city manager has no uclJ 
licen e.N 

The lack ofa licen e means that 
the creening process is more 
complicated, McDonald added. 

'1'hecilyattomeypo itionwa a 
little bit different," he said. 
"This i a more highly special
IZed area" 

Strait recognized that anolher 
advantage of u Ing an outside 
firm i that the name of randi
date remain confidential. pro
tecting those who are slill 
employed but eeking the city 
manager po ltion. If the city does 
its own interview, however, the 
names are entered into the 
public record. 

McDonald said recruiting firms 
~IT IS DIFFERE 'T becau e an do extensIVe re earch on their 

attorney I licen ed." he aid. community, which includes inter. 

viewing local officials, examin
ing the cily and eventually draw· 
ing a community profile in order 
to attract a city manager. 

The four exec:utive recruitment 
firm to be screened by tbe 
council Tue day are Wolfe at 
As ociate , Inc., Paul A. Reaume 
Associates, Jensen-Oldani at 
Associate, Inc., and Ralph 
Anderson.\ A sociltes. 

The earch for a new City mana· 
ger will begin in late February, 
regardle s of the councilors' 
decision concerning the hiring of 
a recruiting firm. 

Larry a.ter: 
-Does the posHion (of city ma~ 

-vet) Justify III extentlve 
Meteh?" 

I:£€!:: The joy of dorm life in fall 
Syr:~:,MaI requires action this week Are humans becoming 

~':~!:~~:~::f.:":::"::!"l!:~:(a!JJ By Scott Hau.er p!. Staff Writer 

If you want to sign up for a year of good 
friends in Ul dormitories, the deadline i tbe 
end of this week, a residence service 

cornmlmica, ~ offiCial said Monday. 
Margaret Van Oel, manager of the housing 

assignments office of UJ Residence Services, 
said applications for current fresbman and 
sophomore dormitory residents wanting to 
live in the residence halls next year are due 
between Wednesday and Friday. Upperc
lassman applications were due la t week. 

COMMUNICAnON SKIW 

l'i::~':;I:!~::~~:~!:~::I::I:C4!Xd Van Oel said a UI study of dormitory 
I" residents found students return to the resi-

dence halls for a variety of reasons, chiefly 
'-_________ """ the close location and the opportunity to 
!'" meet people. 

County Care Facility is 
opportunity program, If 
any resident has been 

against because of race, 
origin, age, sex, 

religion, or political 
to the Secretary 

Washington, D.C., 
(515) 281-4243, 

Tammy Clayburn, a freshman living In Cur
rier Residence Hall, agreed. She said meet
ing new people was probably the best thing 
about living in a residence hall. 

"I like the services dorms provide, like floor 
parties and food service - just lhe friendli
ness of the dorm," she said. 

STUDENTS PLANNING to return next year 
said the cost was also a factor. 

"I probably couldn't afford to live any wher 
else," said Kimberly Haenisch, a freshman 
living in Stanley Residence Hall. 

For the 1985-86 academic year, the co t of a 

double, non-airconditioned room WI $1031. 
A full board meal plan wp 1096. 

Van Oel said the 1986-87 room and board 
chedule won't be completed unlil March, 

but that she xpects th price to increa e. 
Although she saId she doub the increa t' 

will be aero s tbe board, h Slid he doesn't 
know for certain the mount of increa e, or 
which room and board plan would b 
alTected. 

The co t of a double room in the 198485 
academic year w $987. and a full board 
meal plan was $1064. Van Oel said th d Ily 
co t of a double room with a full board plan 
is less than $10 a day 

THE UI RAN EVENTlI in lh Big Ten 
In cost for a double room in lh J~86 
academic year, with Northwestern at the top 
ofthe conference with a double room co ting 
$2038 lind Purdue lit the bottom with a co t of 
$900. For the eqUIvalent or a 200meal plan, 
the UI re idence hall have th lowest price 
in the Big Ten. 

Van Oel said the UI policy of a Signing 
dormitory rooms elv fir t prIority to 
upperclassmen and gradu te tudent r .1· 
den who wanllo live in the halls ag810 

Nellt In line for hou in a ignment r 
freshman and sophomor r Ident., followed 
by Incoming fr shmen and transfer stud nts 
Van Oel said applicahon are running bout 
the arne as they were a year ago at this lime 
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PLUS TAX There's Still Time and Room! 
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Everyone Welcome 

Case Against lIle Slalegic OeftIIK 
A luncheon addn!SS by 
JOHN E. PIKE 

01 dle fedenltion 01 Amencan Scienil!ls 

Case In Favor of the Slatogic DoIaM 
Initiative" 

A luncheon address by 
Gen'l. MALCOl1t1 O·NfJll. 

01 !he 5 0.1 ~nIzoilon. Oept. 01 DeIorwo 
WednacIay, MaJd1121h 1112 noon 
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HAWAIIA 
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1.99 
Men'S sizes S-Xl. 

100% cotlon. 
Short-sleeved open-necked style. 

Assorted prints and colors. 
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IOWA llRACQUET 
CITY I J HEALTH 

CLUB 
1·10 & N, Dodge· 351·5613 

* Unl,m,ted "erob,cs Newly 
e.ponded area Enloill. pod 

* Rocq"e'ball w,.11 NO court 
I.e, 

* Unlimited Nov •• lu, .. ere"e 
- Newly uponded oreo -
Fr .. we,ghll 

* T enn .. With redvced eOl/rl 
lee. 
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FREE UNLIMITED 
4 w AEROBICS 

Fr •• to m.mbers or U .SI 
pe, Slilion (10($251 for 

mba,s. 

LETTER WRITING 
TABLES 

Are you worried that cuts in the University of 
Iowa budget will adversely affect your tuition 
NEXT FALL? 

THEY WILLI 
WRITE YOUR LEGISLATORI 

Tables will be located in: 
. The IMU 
, Schaeffer Hall 
, The Engineering Building 

February '7 to '9 

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARDI 
Sponsored by the Uberal Arts Student Association, Graduate Student Senate, • 
and the Associated Students of Engineering 

with Campus Marketing 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 

YOU DRM (TO IHE PAA1Y) 

$119.00 
WE DRM (THE PAAlYSTARTSHERE) 

$189.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round tr<p moror cooch trooopotto'>en to beouH ... 

Do-;tOl'lO 8eoch (WE OI1M Poctooges Ontv) We use 
roft'lng bvt rrode<n hIg"""W coacheS 

• Etght floroda doVsJ_en endless roghts at one 01 W 
6.c,'.ng oceonlront hoIeiS toc01ed fight on the Dovta>o I 
Beoch$fI'P VOUIhoIeJhosabeoul<futpooi sundeck 01 
condthoned rooms cola TV and a "oc:e tong Sf,etcn 01 
tlOOch 

• A lui ~ at FllEE pool deck pOrtes -V ClOy 

. A ""atpe-onongedd"c" .. ntstasoveyoumonev '" 
Dovta>o Beach 

• TIOYet repr_tol_ 10 "",,'e 0 smooth tnp and 0 
OOOdtme 

• OpllOOOl side e,clMSlonS 10 0I5nw World Epcol deep 
sea flShtng PCJI1V cru_ etc 

• ,.. taxet ono I'D' 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A fORTUNE 

FOR RlRTHER INFORMATION 
SIGN UP 

Call Shawn at 354-0091 
between 4:30N 6:00, M·F 

or anytime on the weekends! 
Registration will be held Tue.y, February 18 

4:30-6 p.m. at the Union Landmark Lobby, 
Co-sponsored by Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. 

Sponsored by Compus Marketing "".'OCIJ)"OR_lI.CO!UOI .... · 
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-Teach by example 
Iowa City children must be growing increasingly con

fused as their teachers spend this month celebrating 
: black history and their parents spend it arguing over 

boundary changes aimed at decreasing minority enroll
ment at one local school. 

• Black history specialists have taken the legacy of black 
culture into Iowa City classrooms this month, illustrating 

- the drama of black life. 
Iowa City children have Listened to stories about great 

black achievers whose names have been forgotten by the 
pages of history. Some have had their hair corn-rowed by 
black history specialists. 

These children have a severe need for understanding 
other cultures and interacting with minority students_ 
They are enrolled in a district with an overall minority 
population of only 9 percent. 

• Of the nearly 500 teachers in the district only 12 of them 
are members of a minority; and the district's administra-

• tive staff has included no minority worker for nearly a 
decade. 

The school board , administrators and a score of con
~ cerned parents have spent months debating proposed 
• boundary changes aimed at cutting down the minority 

enrollment at Coralville Elementary School and equaliz
ing minority populations at area schools. 

But these debates have often been heated, some marked 
by an undercurrent of midwestern racism and undeni
able self-interest. Several parents have questioned the 
learning ability of minority students, and the district's 
top adminstrator has done little to directly address these 
concerns. 
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On one hand, local children have been told that other 
cultures should be recognized and celebrated. On the 
other, they watch adults do battle over racial problems 
that, by all rights, should not exist. 

Iowa City schoolchildren are not the only ones who have 
a severe need for understanding other cultures and 
interacting with minority individuals. But apparently this 
can only be taught in our schools. A clear case of "Do as I 
say, not as I do." 

L 
__________________________________________________________ ~ ____________ ~~~~~;; InDubuques 

HIIiI I was due to 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

It's who you know 
The UI hires its clerical employees under the Merit 

System. In order to obtain a job, an applicant must take a 
written exam, have one of the top five scores, obtain a 
referral and be granted an interview. While this sounds 
good in theory, the practical reality sometimes falls 
considera bly short of the ideal. 

It is not an uncommon practice for someone with a 
referral not even to be given an interview. And if the 
hiring official wants a person who does not have one of 
the top five scores, various reasons can be found to reject 
those five and receive an additional list. This may 
continue until the desired person gets a referral. 

These kinds of practices are onerous enough under 
'"Ylormal conditions. Under times of reduced hiring, they 

• become even more so. Merit System or no Merit System, 
all too frequently, obtaining a job still boils down to not 
what you know but who you know. 

Each applicant should be judged on her or his own 
qualifications and not on out-moded examples of crony-

• ism. 
Russ Madden 
Stall Writer 

Letters 

Being equal 
fo the Editor: 

The UI's recent ttibute to 
Martin Luther King Jr. fell 
prey to Melissa Rapoport's 
uninsightful editorial critique 
("Off-track talk," DI, Feb. 4). 
Since I was singled out in her 
editorial , I feel compelled to 
respond. 

We must tirst realize that 
King's dream is multidimen
sional. King stood for many 
causes. However, the oppres
sion King faced occurred 
because of his race. It is 
unthinkable to imagine that 
King would have been less 
than impressed by a program 
that uplifted his race. Some
times it is difficult to be 
racially proud without being 
offensive. A race kidnapped 
from its native land, chained, 
bonded and enslaved is 
entitled to appreciate 50-
call!i!d "being black" segments 
in the program. To interpret 
these events as a "pep rally" 
denotes a failure to under
stand the Negro's plight. 

Rapoport said the poem 1 
co-wrote, "Being Black," did 
not "exemplify equality." 1 
disagree. One must feel equal 
to be truly equal. My poem is 

• not propaganda for black 
superiority; it is an expression 
of love for my race. The line, 

. "I am black and loving the 
-fact," surely conveys the 
essence of my poem. Equality 
for all, with emphasis on dis
enchanted blacks, is the over
riding message. 

Equality is not something we 
can view narrowly. To obtain 

this elusive concept may mean 
tolerating certain causes one 
finds repugnant. I submit to 
all that we must salute the 
past and secure the future 
because the struggle for equal
ity continues. 

Misdeal 
To the Editor: 

E. Marlin Kirby 
119 Myrtle Ave. 

As the Reagan administration 
continues to devour public 
education, the U1 Student 
Senate ' " has aligned itself ' 
with what seems a conspiracy 
against the student. How, in 
the face of such economic 
hardship, could they have 
decided to waste $7,000 on this 
ridiculous discount card? The 
only conclusion I can reach is 
insanity and perhaps self
interest, which is so typical of 
the political party they so 
strive to emulate_ 

What about those of us who 
can't afford such luxuries (and 
yes, some do consider them 
luxuries, Eric D. Klein) as dry 
cleaning and jacuzzis? Why 
didn't they think of things we 
could really use such as school 
supplies or real food (like at a 
grocery store)? The truth is 
that they're maybe a bit more 
interested in local business 
than the students who either 
ignorantly elected them in the 
first place, or worse yet, who 
didn't vote. For those who 
voted for other candidates, 
well, what will be a very long, 
very desperate struggle, con
tinues. 

Kerry Nugent-Weill 
703 Iowa Ave. 

. ' 

Media attention and the farm crisis: Too little, too late - famous last words. ~r;~~ce FDL 

I UFCW Local 

UI musJ help farm community ~l~~:k,~ 
the 

By Joe Barry 
and Doug Klntzle 

S OCIETY IS LIKE a 
field ; if properly culti
vated, tilled and cared 
for , it will yield in abun

dance, but if ignored or abused it 
yields little. A field with proper 
cover over its fragile and invalu
able soil can withstand heavy 
storms while a plowed and cover
less acreage erodes under the 
slightest rainfall. 

Duringthe late 1970s agriculture 
was a booming business. Infla
tion drove up the price of land 
creating wealth on the farmer's 

Guest 
Opinion 
many people today attribute to 
greed. Instead it was ambitious 
business strategy fueled by gov
ernment policy. The aquisition of 
additional land and capital 
inputs required farmers to turn 
to their bankers for financial 
assistance. The rains of erosion 
began falling ever harder. 

balance sheet. Food and foreign IN THE 1980S the storm cloud 
policy became intertwined when broke loose and, unfortunately, 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl no protective cover existed to 
Butz urged farmers to plant preserve the so il of rural 
"fence post to fence post," and America. At one point, interest 
said, "Get big or get out." Food rates rose to 21.5 percent while 
became a weapon as exports inflation topped off. The Soviet 
were increased dramatically to grain embargo withheld billions 
offset expensive oil imports, thus of tons of grain from our largest 
causing commodity prices to rise. customer while accomplishing 
The first gentle rains had begun what? The Maritimer's legisla
to fall. tion damaged exports also, since 

Admittedly, farmers expanded to this law required more than half 
meet this rise in demand and to of U.S. grain exports to be 
reap substantial profits, which shipped on vessels charging 

twice the going rate. And most 
significantly, the only substantial 
collateral against the farmer's 
debt - his land - has dropped 
in value by 30 percent. These are 
levels comparable to 19405. 

should lend its abundant resour· 
ces to exploring the ways it union 
which we can fulfill our respoflo 200 wm·k"'r~ 
sibilities to the community thi 30 wm'kplr~ 
supports us. Given the seve" to cross 
and continuing erosion of 01U action 
rural structure we have bolb I ''They 

Not only has this crisis affected social and an institut\onli got in back 
rural Iowa, but the sediments of responsibility as ,a universitJ ~ Monday. 
erosion have settled upon urban respond. THE COIHP,U 
areas such as Waterloo, Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City. Sixty-nine As the rains of economic co). (rom District 
of Iowa's 99 counties have lost laspe race through our field! the pickets to 
population and Iowa State Un 1- cutting deeper and deeper inll has schedu 
versity Economist Kenneth Stone our society, the quality or !hi permanent i 
conservatively estimates more . university is being threaten" 24. 
than 5,000 retail and service seriously. We are proposing I F~L also 
firms have been forced out of program of research and pradl unfaIr labor 
business in the past four years. cal intervention by s tuden~ dropping 

staff, faculty and administraton P-9 has 
The budget of the UI and the to focus our skills and specii success. In 

salaries of its faculty and staff knowledge on the problems " vinced only 
are following the same down- face. behind their 
ward cycle as. the c~mmunity Please attend a mass meeti. .Striking 
around us, while tUllton rates tonight at 6:30 in Schaeffer H pIcked up 
increase. Room 225 to show support r011ll me.!'s main 

THESE AND MANY more grim 
statistics have led to the forma
tion of the University Rural Cri
sis Group - students, staff, 
faculty and administrators tight
ing for rural Iowa. 

As a pUQlic institution the UI 

eroding environment ofwhicbl strlkebourld 
are all a part. The time to act i The FDL 
now pickets set u 

. since Jan. 21. 
Joe Barry and Doug Klntzie art cross the P-9 
students from farm communities. n. Hormel. 
are both members of the Univer1ity "-
Crisis Group. Crac 

The 'so whats' behind resear.chprom 
• 

S OWHAT? 
On Feb. 9, Halley's 

Comet made its closest 
approach to the sun. 

About a month later, on March 6, 
Soviet, European and Japanese 
spacecraft will fly by the comet 
- one to within 300 miles of the 
nucleus - and radio back data 
on Halley's composition and 
interaction with the solar wind. 

Observers on Earth will get 
another chance to view the comet 
in March. Halley's - a fuzzy blob 
in the sky - will not be a very 
impressive sight. It won't return 
until 2061. 

So what? 
Scientists continue to discover 

evidence that an asteroid or 
comet may have collided with the 
earth 65 million years ago and 
contributed to the extinction of 
the dinosaurs. 

So what? 
Old photos from the Mars

orbiting Viking spacecraft reveal 
"dust devils" extending more 
than 3 miles above the planet's 
surface: This is in ' addition to 
often planet-wide dust storms 
previously seen . 

So what? 

EVERY YEAR, the millions of 
dollars which are spent on basic 
scientific research can elicit this 
same question. Sen. William 
Proxmire has frequently bes
towed his "Golden Fleece 
Award" for what he sees as 
impractical lines of study. In 
times of budgetary stress, his 
criticisms seem to many people 

Russ 
Madden 
right on target. Many do ask, "So 
what? What good are these pro
jects? Why waste time, money 
and resources on such esoteric 
subjects?" 

People have been posing such 
questions as long as there have, 
been scientists. In the 19th cen
tury, Queen Victoria asked 
Michael Faraday of what value 
was studying those strange things 
called electricity and magnetism. 
His reported answer was, "Of 
what use is a newborn baby?" At 
the time, there was no way of 
predicting such things as electric 
lights or computers or the myriad 
other devices which run courtesy 
of the invisible electron. 

Gregor Mendel devoted his life 
to breeding varieties of pea 

plants in order to discover how 
physical characteristics were 
passed down through the genera
tions. In so doing, he founded the 
study of genetics, a discipline 
now barely in its adolescence 
which may one day allow us to 
alter our physical selves. 

THERE WAS Galileo who 
opened the solar system with his 
small telescope; Anton van 
Leeuwenhoek, who invented the 
microscope - a fun toy - and 
who first observed little, living 
things we now call "bacteria"; 
Madame Curie, whose studies of 
uranium compounds was one 
step on the road to harnessing 
nuclear energy; Alexander Flem
ing, whose discovery of penicillin 
has saved countless lives. The 
list could continue indefinitely 
in all branches of science. 

And what about that research on 
comets and dinosaurs and dust 
storms on Mars? Data from these 
kinds of studies helped give sci
entists their first clues as to the 
possibility and effects of a 
nuclear winter. 

One would think that after thou
sands of years of evidence for the 
ultimate value of pure research, 
it would not still be necessary to 
beat the bushes for support. Yet 
objections to such things as stu
dies of outer space, delving into 
the subatomic world of quarks 
and muons, and unlocking the 
secrets of the origin of life con
tinue. Scientists are forced to 
devote time to defending and 
justifYing their work that could 

be better invested in doing nspe 
work. 

SEA'ITLE 
PROPOSALS WHICH do ~onday to 

promise some practical benelhess order 
are often ignored when it com4J.S. airlines 
time to hand out research gra nternal 
Yet even without those kinds ets. 
payoffs, scientific inquiry and The revised 
attendant challenges are ~ ederal Av 
able in maintaining our intell omestic airl 
tual spirit and the essevce w' e external . 
defines us as inquisitIve, ( all 747s WIth 
questing human beings. The hich are about 
ders of the universe are Reported cra( 
cient reason in themselves irways and on 
these investigations. irways, rompi 

In an era where scie ' Altho e ( 
acy has become almo ' nly Co d ern 
too many people bea ir!ine. o . cI 
ignorance while tu ng SIde t skm. 
astrology, mysticism or ps ve showed c 
ciences for answers, the s rcrall. . 
for fundamental knowledge THE NEW all 
buck heavy seas. If we intern~1 in 
trate solely on obvious, FAA offiCIals 
lines of research, we.:.Arnhl"m 
ourselves in danger of 
our seed corn." 

Only by exploring all 
avenues - no matter how 
rentiy arcane or obscure 
we succeed in finding 
paths that may one day 
crucial ill ensuring the conl~'I::~ 
betterment and perhaps 
survival of mankind. As 
Clarke has stated, the 
that does not plan for its 
will have no future. 

And that is "so what." 
Rusl Madden '. column on 
related topics appears on this 
otller T undlY . 
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• Complete self-service laLndry 
PARIS (UPI) - A sus~ted Libyan 
lane bombed Ndjamena airport in 
had on Monday, prompting France to 
tion an air strike force in the 

apital of the African nation, French 
Hilary ces said. 
One of . east three bombs dropped 
om a viet-built Tupolov TU-22 
mber flying at high allilude hit an 

irport runway, causing slight damage 
nd no injuries. The attack came one 
ay aner French Jaguar fighter -
mbers deslroyed an airstrip at Wadi 

oum in rebel-controlled northern 
had. 
Tbe exchange of bombings followed a 
eell of intense fighting between Pres-

dent Hissene Habre's government 
ps and Libyan-backed rebels, who 

rossed a cease-fire line last Monday 
o attack government-held towns along 

o key north-south higbways. 
News reports from Ndjamena, quoting 
Hitary sources, said Chadian rebels 
o not have any TU·22s but Libya 
eeps seven of the planes at a hase in 
orthern Chad that are capable of 

~ 
making the l ,700-mile return trip with
out refueling. 

1 A SPOKESMAN in Paris for the rebel 
Chadian Government of National 
I 

Unity, known by its French acronym 
GUNT, said the rebels and their allies 
would retaliate for any French attacks 
on northern Chad. 

"The GUNT once again warn the 
French government of the risks of 
internationalizing Chad's inlernal con· 
niet with direct military intervention," 
said GUNT spokesman Abderrahman 

300 honor lines 

Moussa. "With our allie , the rule of 
lit-for-tat will be applied each and 
every time il is necessary." 

Hours aner the attack on Ndjamena, 
Defen e Minister Paul Quiles said an 
air trike force of Jaguars, Mirage Y-l 
Fighter jets and KC-135 in-night 
refueling planes would be stationed in 
the capital to give the French air force 
po"'er to make quick strikes anywhere 
in the central African nation. 

Q ILES AID the TU-22 attack. "will 
not deter us from our determination to 
continue giving aid to the Chadian 
governmenL The aggre ive intentions 
of the GUNT, upported by Libya, 
persi t., and it is agalOst these inten
tions that we are puuing in place a 
dis ua ive force." 

Quiles aid two Mirage F-ls and a 
Jaguar were sent to djamena. News 
reports said four Jaguars arrived at 
the airporl 

QUiles said he did not fore ee a 
retaliatory bombing against another 
Libyan targ t 

"French Intention are not warlike or 
belhcose: Quile said "We moved to 
protect Chad at their pre idenL's 
requ L That I why we et up protec
tion around the airport at Ndjamena 

Reprisals are not our way of respond
ing to thing H 

ABOUT ZIt FltENCH soldiers were 
sent during the weekend to guard 
Ndjamena airport, where French 
planes have been landing for nearly a 
week Lo deliver arm and supplies to 
Chadian government forces. 

• Bright. clean a1mOsphere 
• Wosh-dry-fold service 
• Moytog washers & dryers 
• L04.Ilge & enlertainment areas 
• Snack bar • Big-Screen TV 
• Video games & pool 

SoIIIt RiterSide Dr, 
337-2824 

luI lOId in .1 10'30 pm 
It marked the first French military 

intervention in Chad's 20-year-old civll 
war inee 1984. France sent about 3,:100 ~.============== 
troop Lo Chad in August 1983 to block 
an advance from the north by former 
President Goukouni Weddeye's 
Libyan-backed rebel rorces. The 
troop were withdrawn in November 
1984 aner France and Libya agreed to 
a simultaneou troop withdrawal. 

President Fran~ois MiUerrand sur
fered a political embarras menl two 
months later when U.S. satellite pic
tures showed Libyan forces had never 
Jen northern Chad. 

French omcials said the Wadi Doum 
stri p wa u ed as the main UPPOrt 
base ror the recent rebel orrensive 
aero the cease-lire line. Official Cha
dian radio aid Saturday government 
forces repulsed the attacks, killing 
more than 300 IDsurgents and captur
ing large qu ntitie of arms and equip
ment 

Save your breath. I 

needs 
campa. conVCDieoce 

18 S. CBatOll 
337-2124 

• Double Print Kodak Processs-
ing 

• Candy-Gum-Pop-Gifts-MiIk 
• Health and Beauty Needs 
• School Supples-Backpacks 
• Hawkeye Novelties 
• T -Shirts-Sweatshlrts 

\manned by p-g 
TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION PROGRAM Plant a tree to make more oxygen, 
iSAVEU 10% 

Dubuq'ue FDL 
DUBUQUE (UPI) - Hundreds of workers at 

FDL Foods In Dubuque honored a roving 
picket line set up by striking Hormel meat· 
cutters from Minnesota Monday, but com· 
pany officials said the action had only a 
minimal effect on plant operations. 

Four buses carrying about 180 stri kers 
belonging to United Food and Commercial 
Workers Local P-9 in Austin, Minn., arrived 

....... ---CliOlliiliYiOWaniPiiiilliii;;; in Dubuque shortly before the first FDL shift 
I , was due to arrive at 4 a.m. , and tried to 

convince FDL workers to stay away from the 
plant 

• I UFCW LocalI5OA President Mel Maas said 

ty 300 of the first shift's 900 workers honored m U n I the P·9 picket line. Maas told union members 
failure to report to work could cost them 
their jobs. lie said Monday'slacllon slowed 
tbe hog kill from 950 to 600 per hour. 

should lend its abundant resour, FDL Vice President Charles Naylor sa id the 
ces to exploring the ways il union estimates were inflated, claiming only 
which we can fulfill our respo. 200 workers from the morning shifts and only 
sibilities to the community thl! 30 workers from the anernoon shin refused 
supports us. Given the seve~ to cross the picket lines. He also said the 
and continuing erosion of OIl! action had little impact on plant operations. 
rural structure we have both I "They slowed it down this morning, but we 
social and an institutionll got in back on track later," Naylor said 
responsibility as ,a university ~ Monday. 
respond. THE COMPANY Monday won an injunction 

As the rains of economic rot from District Judge Allen Pearson limiting 
laspe race through our fieldt. the pickets to four at each entrance. Pearson 
cutting deeper and deeper ilb has schedu~e~ a h~aring ~n a requ~st for a 
our society, the quality of til! permanent lnJunellon agamst the Union Feb. 

. university is being threatellli 24. . 
seriously. We are proposing I FDL also deCided to file new charge of 
program of research and praltr unfair, labor practices against Local P-9 after 
cal intervention by studenu. drOPPIng charges last week. 
staff, faculty and administralon P-9 has targeted FDL in the p~st with little 
to focus our skills and spe(iJI success. In January about 50 pIcketers con
knowledge on th~ \lto\}te\\\\ " vinced only 80 Dubuque workers to stay 
face. behind their picket line. 

Please attend a mass meeU. .Striking Minneso~a workers claim FOL has 
tonight at 6:30 in Schaeffer H~ picked up production lost at Geo. A. Hor
Room 225 to show supporl,forlll me.!'s main plant in Austin, which has been 
eroding environment of which I strikebound for.sev~n ~on.ths . . 
are all a part. The time to ad j' .The FDL acllon IS Similar to the rovmg 
now. p.lckets set up at Ottumwa's Hormel plant 

SlDce Jan. 21. Nearly 500 workers refused to 
Joe Barry and Doug Klntzle I~ cross the P-9 pickets and were fired by 
students from farm communllle5. ~ Hormel. 
are both members of Ihe University RIrt 

Crisis Group. Cracks in 7475 

searchprompt tougher 
be better invested in doing Inspection order 
work. 

SEA'ITLE (UPlj-Federal aviation officials 
PROPOSALS WHICH do lIIMonday toughened a 2-week-old airwortbi

promise some practical bel!lllless order that makes it mandatory for all 
are often ignored when it collllJ.S. airlines to check for cracks in the 
time to hand out research nternal frames of aging Boeing 747 jumbo 
Yet even without those kinds els. 
payoffs, scientific inquiry and The revised order comes two weeks after the 
attendant challenges are v ederal Aviation Administration told 
able in maintaining our intel omestic airlines to check for cracking in 
tual spirit and the esse~ce w . he external metal skin of the forward body 
defines us as inquisitIve, f all 747s with more than 10,000 landings, 
questing human beings. The hich are about 10 years old. 
ders of the universe are suft Reported cracks in 747s, one from British 
cient reason in themselves irways and one from Pan American World 
these investigations. irways, r mpted the initial order. 

In an era where scie ' 'liill Altho e original FAA directive called 
aey has become aim ' 1ic~IY fo d ernal visual inspections, some 
too many people bca . Irline . 0 checked the rib-like frames 
ignorance while lu ft' I side t skin. Those internal inspections 
astrology, mysticism or pseu . ve showed cracks in 19 frames of 12 
ciences for answers, the rcral\. 
for fundamental knowledge THE NEW airworthiness directive makes 
buck heavy seas. If we internal inspections mandatory. 
Irate solely on obvious, FAA officials have said such cracks, if len 
lines of research, we , could pose a serious safety 
ourselves in danger of 
our seed corn." new order also slightly expands the 

Only by exploring all of the aircraft. to be inspected, incl ud-
avenues - no matter how a part of the forward fuselage closer to 
rently arcane or obscure nose. 
we succeed in finding directive applies to 209 planes worl-
paths that may one day although the FAA has jurisdiction 
crucial in ensuring the contl~ll over planes flying into the United 
betterment and perhaps evell .. tE~S . 
survival of mankind. As ngspokeswoman Elizabeth Verdier said 
Clarke has stated, the company thinks the ne~ FAA order 
that does nol plan for ita ling for an expanded iflspection is 
will have no future, " She said the internal inspections 

And that is "50 whal" allow airlines to lind frame cracks 
and make necessary repairs more 

Ru.. Madden', column on~':'I'Ckl.y. 
related topics appears on this 
other Tu.sday. 
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Delta Chi 
presents 

Ott"" R.p,d •. "'och.g •• 49!1Oe 
(A Program 01 r".,ly Ch".'ltn CoIIIO') 

1987 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the basis of beauty and achieve
ments in cholar hip and extra-curricular activities. Please 

send a facial photo and a description of your extra
curricular activities. 

Send entries to: 

Delta Chi 
C/O Calendar 

301 North Rlvenlde 
Iowa City, Iowa 52.740 

Phone: 338·6079 
Entries must be received by March 7, L986. 

All U of 1 women are encouraged to apply, 
All proceeds to charity. 

Nothing short of color shines ..• 

A visit to our salon makes your fashion look the difference 
between 0.1<. and extraordinary! Come in and we'll give you a 
free consultation. 

Sky's The Limit 
337-7973. 104 S. Linn 
Evening~ by Appointment 
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Don't pollute. 
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Spend Spring Break in the 

Win a Bahamas vacation for you and a friend March 22-29 • • • 

What's the deal? 
This is week four of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to the Bahamas & 17 other great 
prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 4. Three "semi·finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
that week. At the end of the six weeks the name of the trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
"semi·finalists". The trip winner will be announced in The 
Daily Iowan on March 12. Gift certificates will go to the 
runners-up. 

Sponsored by: 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

& The Daily Iowan 

--- --

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address & 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the 01 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 24 at 10 a.m. 

4. Limit: one coupon per person, per store. 
Coupons placed in the wrong store's box will 
be disqualified. 

Note: There are 33 coupons on this page. The more 
coupons you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

S. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff & their families are ineligible. 

--

I 

start clipPI 

Runners-lfeive 
Gift certi ficates prov,esy of Iowa 
States Theaters, EWe!f0re, Enz 
Records, Buc's. 

- - -., - - - ~ou~oodIl!!S !!!!IY . - - •••• ('OUI"m 1\00<1 altho> >l()(e o"'y. -.. --
Coupon lood atlhis store only. 

Contestant ____________ -'--"-
I 
I 

Contestant _____________ _ Contc,lanl ________ --:-_--'-:'---, 

Phone _____ Address _--=-____ _ Phonc _____ Adtlre~s --::--~--i 

THArs 
1 \lENTERTAINMENT 1124 South Dubuque SI. = 

'oueo Book" Supply Co. I 218 E. Washi~gton 338·0977 I . KIN~ 

Phone _-:--___ Address ---,,...-:,.:.-..,.-~--

I 00*/110." Aeron Irom Tht Old Capilol I 517 S. Riverside Dr. 338·7040 Downtown Iowa City ---
Optn 1.00·1:00 M·F; 1 .~5:oo Sat., 12:00.5:00 Sun. Coralville 338·0980 I .~ I- Sycamore Mall 338·2615 ' f ----------1 ---e~t!!~---T---~I~~~>~y~· 

(,ow",", c..,., "'" ... ,,,- ~" . I ::""' Add~, II ~~:::tJnt Address I ~::::t_an_t--l 
Phone Address ______ _ 

~-~~~~·I 
w u 

Eafltt,Q11QPSI- I 354-1123· 119 E. College S\. II 
i The Sytamofe Mall 

__________ ~1iI::~9~~O~:;=~~to5 _______ _ 

I . Coupon good allhls slo<e only. . Coupon 8(~.d althos ,tnrc (lilly. 

Coupoo sood at this store only. Contestant _________ -:-::--___ Conlestant ________ --,-.,...,-_-1 

I I Contestant 
Phone Address _.,..-___ --;-_ 

Phone _ __.--..,-- Address _____ -'--_ 

I o:r:::::l ~ . • I :~ . I 
IECHNIGR4pnICS I 

,I PlIII Cant,. On., lowe City 206 1,t AvenuI, Corelvill. I 
M';;ri~S~'=':'':.:;'';;:'3::4.1 _ ________ _ 

Coupon sood at this slore only. ~ Coupon sood at this slore only. 

Contestant 1 Contestant 

Phone Address phone _---' ___ Address _-'---,-___ ,.-

Downtown rowa ell)' 
338.4123 

I 
I Meacham 

Travel Service, Inc. 
U' E. W.tIIlnglon . 1127 Soulh GII~t 

. Downtown !owl City acrOlI torm Ciliol O'Ktlle,. 

Phone _-:--___ Addtess ____ -I 

351·1667 
Old Capliol Center --------Coupon good Jlthis store only. 

Conlestdnt ___________ _ 

Phonc __ '---"--:-- Address __ --'---:-_ 

'(Je Home of 10 
Deli·eclable 

MUNGlyl::;~::_~ " ... 
337.5270 H 

Pnone __ -j 

• UPS' Free Giftwrap' Bridal R.lry '11.1310 351.1100 

_-_~ponl~!t~or~.---.il-·--~O~~'!~on~-- --II!~I!!III!!Y~-··-
I 
1 
I 
I 

Contestant ____________ .,...-_ 

Phone _-:-____ Address ___ -"----...,.-

723 s. Gilb.rt I 
Iowa City 

Phon. 351·8337 ~ • . -_ _6 

Contestant ____________ ""-_ 

Phone ______ Address ______ _ 

lor " 'l'~\ -

I,' ,'\'A£ l,,~ (j lif All n 'COt ~HO 

Open 
. • 1m·' pm Mon.·S.t. 

, 1m· I pm Sunday 

424-HlghWlY 1 W •• t 
Aero •• from Wlrdwly 

Pllu ---------

Contestant __________ ~....:....fontestant 

Phone _--:--=-~'-- Address ..;;:.:~~.-.:-_ .... " IUn" ---:I 
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Win a FREE trip for two to the 

~_Ba amas 
.. start clippn~nter NOW! 

I 

Trip indu 
• Round trip Iran m Chicago to Freeport, Grand Bahamas. 

Trip departs Mardjreturns March 29. 

• Seven nights ajns at the Castaways Resort. 
• The Castaways ~rt of Freeport near the International Bazaar 

and the famed ~'no. 
• Round trip tran~ge handling, taxes, gratuities. 
• Services of local ntative. 
• $250.00 in cash. 

Runners- eive gift certificates! Phone ____ _ 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone __ ~-'-'-_ Addrl'S5 _--'--___ -- I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 

Gift certificates provO esy or Iowa Book & Supply, Gifted, Central 
States Theaters, Ew ore, Enzlers, Prairie Lights Books, BJ 
Records, Bue's. 

u.~. Iii"n.~ 
-sIg~EO,_.::viq,EO--:--CoPi.!eQt-EA 

Sycamore Mall • 338-3681 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

- -------COUPl'" "...0 ~I Ih,. .Ill( unl ,. --~\ .\ \"'\~ ..... <"" .. '''''\1· - ---lUU,.Ml Kuut ,II till' ' lUll' unl) -
Conte~tdnt _________ -'-_ _=__ Cuntl"stJnt ____ --=-_-:-___ ,--_~ Contelo:ant ______ -"'-____ _ 

.--:._-~~ Phone _____ Address _____ _ Phone _____ Mdr'~ _____ _ I 
I 
I ~I 

buque st. BURGEt' 
KING' 

Iowa City iiiiij 

mALcoldTi 
rilClJJdrM. 

Two Iowa City Locations Downtown 
, Old Capitol Center' Sycamore Mall I 

- OUP"" S'WlfJ ,ll lh!!! ~ - - .-

Iowa City 

I Conlt:sl"nt I 
· 'THE ELECTRONiscs C

MO 

~D VD' ~E Phone Adtlr' ~ II Phone Addre~~ 1 I 
322 E. Benton St. 

PU OI , oECT I I 1 Block E ... 01 Gilbert. 
Hidden behind St.ve'. Type.,Uer. 

T R 

338-5989 ~ ~ I I Volld "Bul Booicstorr ili/ollXl CII~" I 
, bJI U of I Stud<:nts 

. Mon.·Fr!. 10 am·S pm; 5al.10 . m-6 pm C Plaza Centre One 351.0323 .1 . • . 

• !!.!!!II- ----------,.---e~!!.I!!'--- I---~~!I!!,!!~--, 
-----I ::"" c~ .. .,oo~~::, .. ~" I ~~::"" Add,,~ I ~:::'''"' I 

Pla~a. IBt1RGE~ PALACE I weI» I c10 t hi t1 Q. Co. I Home of fine ....diet I · MEN'S STORES I ~ 1 ~ ( 1) 105 E. College food and Wke 'ii" 121 Iowa Avenue • 
-- -=- ~ Downtown Iowa City . J 

--~!!-~i~M~---t----l!!~,~,.!!I--- I ---~!!!!I'IC/rc''''IY---' 
t----------'~ ---------~"----'-- I Cllntest~nl Conte tant ----------"-~'---'----'--I Phone Address I Phone I 

I Home of the interview suit. . . I I 

13~~!& 'n' e_S~II BREMERS I I 
-~.- Hours: 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Dally L DOWNTOWN SYCAMORE MALL I , 112 E. College I 

--~~"~.p---r---c!.!,~"!!,,,, ---+---.,.-.... !!I.!!.---~ 
~ _____ ..;;.!'.~Fontestalnt I Contestant I Contestant I 

Address Phone Address I Phone Addres~ I 
..,.1l1_UI6 lrt... I fA ~r:.~ I I TV 2 4F". I '1 [ 4fP; 70~:~~u:,~:ue 

10. .. IIC. 338 6165 I I 
~ ~ I .. · · · . i!P~ !!!!1 ~~ 1AL! On Panasonic and Pioneer Showroom I Iowa Cltis HeUer Record Store 

tnl. ~ I = Open Mon. 8 am-7 pm. Tues. - Fri. 8 am-5 pm E8' 81
/. S. Dubuque · 338-8261 a!jo 

7 Days a Week Carry Out Stirring I t r, I 00M (Abo .. the Deadwood) .... ~ .• 

~=~-__ -== ~ ___ =;=~ __ L __ ~~~=~ __ ~_ 

_____ Address ___ --'-.,.--_ 

• V 
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Habib probes Philippine vote 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) -

U.S. envoy Philip Habib. on 8 
mission to assess the growing 
political crisis in the Philip· 
pines. met separately Monday 
with President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos and defiant challenger 
Corazon "Cory" Aquino. Each 
accused the other of trying to 
steal the disputed Feb. 7 elec· 
tion. 

While Habib, who was dis· 
patched by President Ronald 
Reagan , moved to reconcile the 
parties in the disputed Philip· 
pine election, pressure mounted 
in Washington Monday for a U.S. 
response to allegations of wide· 
spread fraud and violence. 

In Congress, support grew for a 
crackdown on Marcos, including 
suspending military and eco· 
nomic aid to try to force him to 
resign. 

Habib, after his meetings with 
Marcos and Aquino, also con· 
ferred with Cardinal Jaime Sin, 
the head of the powerful Roman 
Catholic Church in the Philip· 
pines. 

Sin has endorsed an opposition 
call by the nation's bishops for a 
campaign of civil disobedience 
to protest the Feb. 7 election. 

AQUINO ANNOUNCED her 
program of economic pressure at 
a huge rally in downtown Manila 
Sunday night, urging supporters 
to boycott banks, newspapers 
and private companies linked 
with Marcos. 

The first visible sign of Aquino's 
protest was an 18 to 20 percent 
drop in the price of a share of 
San Miguel Corp. in the capital's 
st{)ck exchanges Monday. The 
beer·based food giant is one of 
the firms on Aquino's boycott 
list. 

Ciassell at all levels in the capi· 

Reut .... 

Phlllppl1l4l1 President Ferdinand Marcos, right, greetl U.S. envo, Philip 
"bib, left, II U.S. Amblludor Stephen aolWorth looks on. 

tal resumed Monday. But at the 
state·run University of the Phil· 
ippines, several hundred stu· 
dents and professors stayed away 
from classes. 

A 5O,OOO-strong all iance ofteach· 
ers in pu blic and private schools 
also announced plans to go on a 
"mass leave" beginning Monday, 
the day aller Marcos' planned 
inauguration. in support of Aqui· 
no's call for civil disobedience. 

THE MARCOS·CONTROLLED 
National Assembly declared 
Marcos the winner Saturday by 
1.5 million votes, despite reports 
of widespread harassment. inti· 
midation, fraud and murder of 
opposition workers by govern· 
ment supporters. An unofficial 
vote count by an independent 

citizens group showed Aquino 
won more votes. 

Opposition spokesman Rene 
Saguisag said Habib's 55-minute 
meeting with Aquino at her 
headquarters was cordial, with 
the American diplomat getting 
"an earful" of advice on U.S. 
policy toward the Philippines. 

"I repeated and stressed my 
position that the crisis could only 
be resolved by a swift and 
orderly transfer to the Aquino 
presidency that the Filipino peo· 
pIe had chosen overwhelmingly 
at the polls," Aquino said on 
church·run Radio Veritas Mon· 
day night. 

She said she and her running 
mate Salvador Laurel 
"impressed upon Mr. Habib our 
determination to apply increas· 

ing pressure until the popular 
will expressed last Feb. 7 is 
vindicated and respected at the 
earliest possible time." 

BEFORE MEETING AQUINO, 
Habib, 64, visited the heavily 
guarded Malacanang presiden· 
tial palace for talks with Marcos. 

Information Minister Gregorio 
Cendana said the two·hour meet· 
ing helped to "straighten out" 
reports of rampant government 
cheating and violence before. 
during and after the election. 

Cendana said Marcos, 68, pro· 
vided Habib with "evidence 
of fraud , terrorism and violence 
committed by the QPposition," 
including photographs and affi· 
davits from witnesses. 

MARCOS ALSO OUTLINED to 
Habib plans to reform the 
250,OOO-member military. which 
is battling B growing communist 
insurgency and internal corrup· 
tion and factionalism. U.S. offi· 
cials have urged Marcos to make 
major reforms in the military. 

However, Marcos' promised 
reforms have done little to pacify 
the concerns of Congressional 
leaders who are alarmed by the 
apparent instability of the Mar· 
cos government. 

Senate Republican leader Rob· 
ert Dole said he would introduce 
a resolution Tuesday for an expe· 
dited study of alternate sites for 
the strategic U.S. air and naval 
bases in the Philippines. 

"With all the unrest there we 
should take care of ourselves," 
Dole said. 

Rep. Stephen Solarz, D·N.Y., and 
Sen. Gary Hart, D·Colo., are call· 
ing for a suspension of $54 mil· 
lion in military aid to the regime 
and a "restructuring" of the $184 
million in economic aid. 

Tylenol~~ ____ ~ __________ ~~ __________ c_onti_'nue_df_rOm_pag_el 

United Press International 
Johnlon • JohnlOD ofllclala announced Monday the firm wi" no longer 
manufacture over-the-counter drugl In caplule form. 

tampered with and) both being 
found two blocks apart, the odds 
against that happening are astro· 
nomical," Burke said. 

The company and the FDA last 
week issued a nationwide warn· 
ing against the use and sale of 
Tylenol capsules. and 18 states 
and Washington, D.C., last week 
imposed outright bans on the 
sale of the capsules after the 
second bottle was found late 
Thursday. 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON spokes· 
men said all Tylenol bottl es 
ship,ped since production 
resumed after the Chicago poi· 
sonings have been protected by 
glued flaps on the box, by a 
plastiC seal over the jar's cap and 
neck and by a foil covering the 
mouth of the jar beneath the cap. 
The three·layered protection is 
three times what federal regula· 
tions require. 

None of the three seals on either 
package of tainted Tylenol 
Showed evidence of tampering, 
and Johnson & Johnson officials 
said company researchers had 
determined there was no way to 
make capsule packages any 
safer. 

Burke denied suggestions that 
the decision represented a sur· 
render to the poisoner or poison· 
ers who targeted the company in 
1962 and again this month. 

"I don't think we're defeated," 
Burke said. "The so·called ter· 
rorist has made no demands on 
us. We have not given in to any 
demands of a terrorist." 

THE COMPANY has said it 
stands to lose "tens of millions of 
dollars" because of the latest 
Tylenol crisis. It lost an esti· 
mated $250 million pulling Tyle· 
nol off the market after the Chi· 
cago deaths. 

Gramm-Rudman _________ co_ntinU_edfr_Omp_age1 

The Gramm·Rudman cuts will 
also 'ninner research prO)ec\l; lor 
both faculty and graduate stu· 
dents, said Rudy Schulz, UI Gra· 
duate College dean for advanced 
studies. 

"It's a very significant reduction 
- it would have very serious 
consequences for our research 
productivity." Schulz said. 

Schulz said the law may reduce 
the number of research projects 
that will be performed at the UI 
and limit the number of graduate 
students who will be employed 
as assistants. 

c • 

"Anything that decreases your 
abltlty to do research is harmful 
- not just to the U of I - but to 
the whole scientific output of the 
country," Schulz said. 

REGENTS said Monday that 
the cuts will have a dramatic 
impact on all three state univer· 
sities. 

Regent Jaclti Van Ekeren, a 
senior at Iowa State University, 
said students will probably have 
to pay more tuition to alleviate 
these budget problems. 

"Unfortunately we're goingto be 
looking to the students ," said 

• It's a 
BrandNtw 

'MiC! 
at the 

same oed 
address 

120 E. BurUnqton 

Toni9ht's Speciaf 
Pints of Guinness 

$1.00 ~. 1.75 
Pitdiers of Old Styk 

$2.00 
NQ1 wtti· Greg Bf'OWfl 

Van Ekeren, the only student on 
the board. 

Regent Peg Anderson said the 
cuts will result in lower quality 
universities. 

"We cannot have the institutions 
in this state deteriorate in qual· 
ity, and that's what will happen if 
they continue to cut the resour· 
ces," Anderson said. 

UI STUDENT LEADERS also 
voiced concern about the effects 
of the cuts. 

UI Graduate Student Senate 
President Charles Du Mond said 
the cuts into UI research are 

ridiculous. 
"You're taking a ridiculous 

amount of money out of graduate 
education and it's a losing prop· 
osition for the nation as a 
whole," Du Mond said. 

Mike Connell, UI Campus Coor· 
dinator for the United Students 
of Iowa, said students can expect 
a substantial tuition increase 
because of the cuts. 

"We're going to see a hell of a 
tuition increase complemented 
by a decrease in the amount of 
financial aid that an individual 
can receive," Connell said. 
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£ ~ Monday-Thursday 0 ~ 
.~ 9 pm-ll pm , 

Nachos $1 Cheese Cr/A 
Quesadillas Tiny Tacos 

'1.00 Off (Reg. Price) Margaritas On The RockS 
'2.50 Pitchers of Beer 

24 Flavors of Schnapp's -Weekly Specials! 

GRINGOS 
lIS E. College 338-3000 

$1 Burgers 
$1.50 Pitchers 

$1 Bar O'rinks 
$1 Bottles of Stroh's 

Presents: 

==Nathan Bell & Susan Shore=t 
----------------------------------------1 

Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
Wheelroom, Iowtl Memoritll Union 

UNION BOARD 
, 
''' ' . . ' IMU . , .. , 

T he world premiere of the 
"Iowa" ballet. The world 
premiere of the newest work by 
dance phenomenon Laura Dean . 
A company premiere ... and 
more! Only at Hancher. 

Now is the time 10 reserve your 
seats to one, two or all three 
kaleidoscopic evenings of dan ce 
electricity! 

Call1 -600·HANCHER 
In 1"\I\".'II\II~1r 1,lw,1 tit)' "r 

Call 353-6255 
Tkk .. " I'uhl" S23 $20 $17 
III 'Iud"nr, $16.40 $11> SI3 00 
CWlIll lli'>luunl", oIv.ItI.lhlt· CIII (J IQ) .153-0141) 

HANCHER 
I hi' 10w.1 11 •• 1111 w .... lut\41,1 in'rolf' hr mtl,\lf ~IH .. 

h"m MI. h.w·' 4mlll.ui\lroi ( ... rlrI\-r ,It Ilt'" M.,lnro. 

l'IIiIIo'.' .U'ld tho. MIt "'" )'!!tlnILu"", it! ( 1~llf .... I., 
" \tlll" .... t "law."i.. Alkhlh,n.llll1nth wt',· I'fUv.u..'l1 
It)' Ifw. N.llu"l.Il 1.ncklwlnI'IIl itl, litt' Arh "nil tht· 

lI.md"" Aud!hlrlum lntK hn14'nl hmd 

Italtan Suile - Gerald Arpin<> 
Passage (Com pany P"m.~I· 
Jam .. Kud,lka 
Confetti · Arpino 
Aaron Copland's RodfO . 
Agnes D.M,lIe 

tl'rrre rh'l'moinct JI-.tU~~\'fI 
1('lIff), 700 r m In Ih. Kf 

Ardfn Court - f\lul T ilykJr 
The Iowa balkl 
IWllrid P"m" ... 1 • Kud<I~. 
lIMh! Ra in · Arpino 

~GooI ...... ntoto 
I. Normon. ILL""_,, 
2. Wr1tM,IOWA .".". 
3. T'rply, MICH •. """." 
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5. SIdles. MSU " .. ,,,._.,, 
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February 25 
GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY 
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February 26 
A TOAST TO 
THE JOFFREY 
Kttten'iM. . Arpino 
Tho low. b.n.t Kudtlk. 
A new work (Wnrld I'mniertl 

l. ... urJ Oedn 

portsbriefs 
Bus trip set for Iowa gym meet 

The Hawkeye Gymnastics Club will provide bus transporta
tion to Ames for the Iowa men's gymnastic meet Friday 

wa State. 
rtered bus will leave the Field House at 4:30 p.m. and 

will re m to Iowa City following the meeL 
The cost of $11 includes bus ride, ticket to the meet and 

refreshments. 
Everyone is invited. For more information, call 353-8848 or 

351-6865 aft.er 3 p.m. 

Coed volleyball tourney set for Iowa City 
The Iowa Park and Recreation Association in cooperation 

with the Iowa Pepsi-Cola Bottlers Association is sponsoring 
the State Coed Volleyball Tournament, March 22-23, at the 
Field House. 

Entry fee for the tournament is $43 for teams not registered 
with IPRA and $35 for teams that are registered. Checks 
should be payable to the Iowa Park and Recreation Associa
tion. 

Entry deadtine Is March 14 and entrie will be accepted on a 
first come basis. 

To register, bring check, roster signed by a league director 
and manager's name, addres and phone number to Doug 
Milder, E216 Field House. 

For mOTe information, call 353-3003. 

Entries for bowling tournament due 
Entries for the women's intramural bowling tournament are 

due by Friday at 4 p.m. at the RecreatIOnal Senrices office. 
The competition will begin Monday, Feb. 24, at 4 p.m. and 

continue through Wednesday, Feb. 26 at Playmor Lanes in 
Iowa City. 

Transportation will be provided for any bowlers who need a 
ride to the la nes. 

For more information, call 353-3494-

Iowa Sailing Club meeting scheduled 
The Ul Sailing Club will meet Wedne day at 7 p.m. in the 

Minnesota Room of the Union. 

More allegations at Minnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Both former Coach Jim Dutcher and 

his assistant Jimmy Williams apparently knew about a boo ter 
club member's fund-raising efforts to offset University of 
Minnesota basketball player Mitch Lee's legal fees. 

The St. Paul Pioneer Press and Dispatch reported Monday 
Dutcher and Williams believed the financial assistance was 
not in violation of NCAA rules. 

Allegations surfaced Sunday that booster club member Tom 
MacIntosh raised more than $400 to pay attorney Phillip 
Resnick who defended Lee last month. 

Lee, 21 , was acquitted Jan. 14 of third-degree criminal sexual 
assault charges in the alleged rape of a Minnesota student one 
year ago. 

Dutcher resigned afier 10 ~ season as Minnesota' coach on 
Jan. 25 one day aner three players, including Lee, were 
arrested for allegedly raping a 18-year-old Madison, Wis., 
woman. 

MacIntosh claims he raised the money as an indiVidual and 
not as a member of the Golden Dunkers booster club. 

However, NCAA enforcement officer Dale Smith aid "If a 
booster solicits funds and makes the payment of a legal 
defense, that's considered to be an 'extra benefit' under our 
rules." 

Seattle wins fight-marred contest 
SEATTLE (UP!) - Gerald Henderson cored 13 oC his 

game-high 23 points during a third-quarter surge Monday that 
carried the Seattle SuperSonics to a 100-87 fight-marred 
victory over Atlanta. 

With 3 minutes, 27 seconds left. in the second quarter, 
Seattle's Xavier McDaniel and Atlanta's Keith Willis w re 
ejected for fighting. The two exchanged words aft.er exchang
ing elbows, then McDaniel took a swing at Willis. Both 
benches cleared and the game was delayed about 10 minute . 

Atlanta, playing its second straight game without leading 
scorer Dominique Wilkins, led 51-46 early in the third quarter 
when Henderson took over, leading Seattle on a 20-8 spurt. 

Jack Sikma finished with 20 points for Seattle. Cliff Levings
ton paced Atlanta with 16 points. 

Seattle has won three of its last four game . Atlanta slipped to 
4-4 on Its nine-game road trip. 
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8.MSU._. ___ ... ___ 13 ., 782 
9 WIS ... _______ 13 1000 181 

10 NU 12 91!0 79 2 

-.0. .. ...... ._ g 011 dol lof ovg 
lIi_.IlIt __ . __ 501 20"78 6eO 126 
MI_. PnI ... ___ .. 53 242:183 625 II' 
W~liomo.NJ_ ... __ 501 203432 635 11.8 
OIoiUWOO. _ __ ._ .. _ 52 252331 513 112 

Sornpoon.Hou 52 150431 511 112 
Blrttlrt. PIli _ 52 212384 5711 11 1 
Smlth.GS _ ..... __ ... _ ... 51 208298 542 106 
Thompoom. SIc . _____ ... 51 170:M3 513 10' 
Bird.IIos •. __ .. ___ .. _ ... 50 127 _.. 1.9 
Sllrrno.Su _ ._. . •• _ 53 • C07 506 ' .7 
__ _ ........... _ ... __ g . bIIt. . ovg 
BoI. w. _ ...... _ ......... ""'''_' so 252 5.0< 
Ellon. UIoh __ ." _ 5Ii 2'" . _'" 
0I0~. Hou ... ... .. 52 179 3" 
toopor.Otn ... __ ... __ .... 51 113 3.311 
OidIlom.ChI _._ ................ _ .... so 132 2.84 
_ .Por ____ . __ ... 38 96 2.53 
RoINns.AfI _. ___ .. ___ 45 106 2.36 
EwIng. NY _ _ .. 45 '7 2. 11 
W'IIIa ..... 1nd ___ .... C9 103 210 
BanJMnlrl.lAC ~_. 53 110 201 

Sports 

High schools need 
certified trainers 

GAlNESVlLLE, Fla. CUPI)- An 
expert on physical education 
said Monday it is "ab urd" for 
high schools to conduct ports 
activities without providing cer .. 
tified trainers for student ath
letes. 

Ifprevious years are any indica
lion, more than 32,000 Florida 
high school athlete ..... iII be 
injured seriously enough this 
year to put them on the sideline 
and out of class, said Christine 
Stopka, who runs the Univer iLy 
of Florida's graduate program 
for athletic trainers. 

She aid more than 4,000 tudent 
athletes will uffer major inju
ries ranging from vere twists to 
broken bone to permanent para
lYSis. A few oCthem may die. 

STOPKA SAID injuries would be 
reduced dra tically if high 
schools had certified athletic 
trainers. 

·'The injury rate for high school 
athletics Is absurdly high," 
Stopka aid "High schools ab 0-
lutely need athletic trainers, but 
most don't have any." 

She aid trainers help athletes 

avoid and recognize potential 
injuries. Trainers treat injuries 
when they happen and work with 
injured athlete to get them bel
ter quickly and properly. 

A quarter of a million students 
compete on teams in Florida 's 
400-plus high schools, according 
to the Florida High School Activ
ities Association. 

But there are only about 30 
certified athletic trainers work
ing in Florida high chool. said 
Jim Mackie, president of the 
Athletic Trainers Association of 
Florida and athletic trainer for 
the Florida Gator basketball 
team. 

"There aren't enough qualified 
people out there to adequately 
and consistently car for the 
injuries that occur in high 
schools," Mackie aid. 

topka old there isonecertlned 
trainer Cor about every 20 college 
athletes, and one certified 
trainer for about every 7,500 
Florida high school athletes. 

But she said high schools need 
trainer mor than coHeies do 
becau colleg athletes and 
coaches have more expert nce. 

Gua rds _______ Co_"'_,nU_ed_f'_om_pl_o_e _12 

to, and I really did today." 
"They (Joubert and Grant) hit a 

lot of good shots, and that's what 
we need ," Tarpley said . "We 
were relying on them today, and 
as long a we can shoot like that, 
we're going to WID." 

· We tried to trap, but thel r 
Iruard ran u out of it," Raveling 
said about the Wolv nnes. "We 
just couldn't play with them_" 

Shooting w n't the only contri· 
butlon the sterilng ballhandler 
made to Michigan 's attack. 

WlllLE GRANT, last year's Big 
Ten Fre hm n of the Year, was 
showing AI McGuire his jumper, 
he continued to shine at th 
other end of th court with 
quick-hand d defen I' th t 
re ulted In SIX steals 

"We turned th ball over a lot," 
Iowa enlor guard Andre Banks 

Education 
may come from d prlv d edu 
cational background, and who 
have great promise and who we 
believe may profit from a univer · 
sity education," Remington said 
.. ome of them may be artists . 
some of them may be musicians 
and some of them may be ath
lete . 

NI TIIERE AN excess number of 
athletes in that group?" Reming
ton a ked . "The answer to that I 
no. It is a very small number of 
athletes who Bre accepted on 
that basis." 

Grant said the Athletic Depart· 
ment has its own guidelines to 
prevent inappropriate interac
tion between coaches and admls· 
sion personnel. 

' 'The way we try to guard aga i n t 

said. "We w ren't too concerned 
about their iuards coming in 
today, but they really played 
tough." 

""m going to keep taking the 
hot when I get them, but my 

main thing IS de~ nse," Grant 
aid. "I know wh t my role I , 

and I'll do whatever It 18k s to 
h Ip us win." 

Meanwhile, Joub rt pulled to 
Within 28 a sist or Eric Turner 
for the all-time Michigan a slst 
lead. Turn r has 421 and 
Joub rt's fiv assIsts agaIn t the 
Hawkeye brln hi total to 393 

The Michigan guard duo will be 
back next year. Joubert is a 
junior while Grant I merely a 
sophomor , 0 the re t of th Big 
Ten can look forward to d allng 
With th I' two for another year 

It seems as though the good 
players hang around (orey r 

ny kind of pr ur Is to prohi
bit our coaches from directly 
talking with people in adml
slons," Grant ald. "AJI adml -
slons are made where. they ought 
to be made, and that IS in the 
admissions office" 

Grant said she believes the 
NCAA is headed In the fliht 
dir ctlon by requiring incoming 
students to pas admiSSion stan· 
dard ,although he questions 
using ACT or SAT tests because 
of alleged cultural bla es in the 
te ts. 

She said the r 81 Bucces in 
Proposition 48, which is the 
NCAA rule requiring athletes to 
meet certain tandard, is that 
students will begin looking at 
their education more seriously 
beginning in junior high school. 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 

40% off 
HUN files! 

Prices will never be lower! 

$9540 

$71 40 
I hg.nlt ... 

• 25" deep 
suspension 
drawers , 

lohwein 
,"ice/upply 
office , compute, 
fUI.itute' IUppliel 

• Legal and 
locking 
models 
available 

• Quantities 
limited 

• Delivery 
exira 

• Charcoal 
color only 

? 11 E Washll"Qlon Sf 
low. C'I~ low. ~n'o 
P19) JJII 7!oO!> 

'8'4 l"*t' MINI\IIn" Ad 
hlW.l Clly 1C\w.t ""CO 
n'~ll.lII/01\l 

It'Ullw.1J 6 Wroq 
COfafv111e 10 .... .1 ~n41 
1319) 338 770' 
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Look for th The Daily Iowan's 
NCAA wr tling tab March 13. 

.,t S 6Il..1(." W_.Nt 
'"-T''' 

Two compl.",.ntary 
M,tIon, 

101 1,t-tI",. sludent, 

20 Sessions 
$1995 
..,.111 $2.00 

...... 
TIE QUI PIM.l (IIG-U, w_,. .,~..., 
.... , ... too. 5110."$ 

bfIoot 1 

lOT Of TWO 1""1, 
W_,. 700 ':10 
In . .... UO"O 1 00 .:10 
""'"" ij fIJ w_,. ':10 .00 
.... ' .... ,:111.00.30. 

a..-I 
IlUlPllY'S _lICE 
,""11) 
w_,. 115.,,, "'l ...... tOO. ':111 "5. ' 30 

a.-I 
ftIICA TS II) 
w ... ",. 1 00. , 15 

AJumirun cans .. worth money. 
It ~ to keep America clean. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Nlce l U .. D.A. fjJ 

:tit~patrick' g 
ftaluring another font Import 

I~ 
ICtft>l 

IlI'GlotJ1t ) 

On Orllll9fit 
Every Tuu4ay 

AU' Day-AU Ni9fit 

$1 Pint 
~ Sl7S 

525 Soutl1. GIIDert St, 
rIU f'IriI"!Il" 8«. 

....' .... , :111. '00 700 "5 
~I 

IUTIICUff '" ..... (II 
Doll! 1 lII. 2 10 • '5 

T1I.'AfWE~ 
7 00 . • 30 0<11y 

c..,usll 

YOIIIIIlIIOI (tI, 
_ , 41>. 4 '$ . • 45. t:lO 

~"-~,Q·S 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
$2..00 9-lZ 
Canadian bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 8 L __ 
to (IUK 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

TIJESDAY 

SOC Draws 
$150 Pitchers 
$100 Bar Liquor 

7:30.close 
, 

... ___ NO COVER CHAlLGE ___ • 
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Arts/entertainment 

Review of dance 
printed accidentally 
By Jenny Wren 
StaH Writer 

My apologies to the readers and 
the performers, Monday's dance 
review was far from an accurate 
account of events, My unfinished 
story was accidentally pulled 
from the file and published pre
maturely, 

Firstly,l did nqt even attend the 
Dancers To Go concert, so I 
certainly was in no position to 
review it. I bad. however. seen 
some of the dances before the 
concert. and my memory of one 
of them (William Kirkpatrick's 
sad solo with a mentally dis
turbed man and a strangled bird) 
was enougb to keep me from 
going to the concert, But Kirkpat
rick's piece is not an indication 
of the other dances in the con
cert. 

The Dancers To Go concert was 
calculated to give a colorful vari
ety of dances - Kirkpatrick's 
was the dark side. but the rest of 
the concert would have been 
light. and hopefully someone 
who saw the concert will writ!' A 

Dance 
shocked "Letter to tbe Editor" 
denoting tbe concert's merits and 
protesting my sorry review, 

THE SECOND ITEM that needs 
to be cleared up deals with Lou 
Blankenburg's choreography; the 
dance reviewed came from a 
television show on local cable 
Channel 26. It was not part of the 
Dancers To Go concert. This 
contemporary piece about love 
(or the lack thereoO can be seen 
again next Thursday at 8 p.m. on 
Channel 26. 

The unfinished storywasn·tever 
intended for print; I was just in 
the process of gathering my 
thoughts. No doubt the editors 
had a cballenging time figuring 
out how to tie the story together 
witb all its loose ends. But the 
marvel of writing for a news
paper is that errors can be 
admilted. 

Hawn does another 
psuedo-feminist film 
8y Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment 

I T IS SURPRISING how soon 
the feminist movement has 
worn out its welcome in the 
movies. That is not to say 

equality is now tbe mainstay of 
film characterizations. only that 
films that set out to show that "a 
woman is every bit as good as a 
man." or that "a woman can do a 
man's job" or that "a woman can 
prove berself in a man's world" 
have become achingly trite, 

Indeed. whenever it becomes 
clear that such a theme is tbe 
premise of a film. it is immedi
ately apparent that the woman in 
question will fulfill her goals. 
otherwise why would the film be 
made in the first place? 

Chief offender in the pseudo
feminist statement movie has 
been Goldie Hawn. who in the 
past few years has jettisoned her 
giggly dumb blonde persona for 
that of the plucky-little-dumb
blonde-out-to-prove-herself. 

Possibly because she has 
become her own producer. in a 
male-dominated Hollywood mil
ieu. she feels close to the theme. 
But she has proven her worth as 
a producer off screen. so perhaps 
she should move on to new territ
ory on screen. 

CERTAINLY. thatisto be recom
mended after Wildcats. her latest 
pseudo-feminist statement. This 
time out Goldie plays a gym 
instructor who longs to follow in 
her father's footsteps and coach 
football. She gets her chance 
when some smug male higher· 
ups give her the chance to coach 
a ghetto team from a tough 
inner-city high school. 

The players. not one of whom 
looks younger than 30 years old, 
resent having a female coach. 
She proves herself to be one 
tough cookie and gains their 
respect. They start winning 
games. She gains confidence and 
stands up to the men who domi
nate her (an ex-husband and a 
rival coach). The team naturally 
winds up playing the "big game" 
against Hawn's coaching rival. 
And guess who wins, The one 
blessing in Wildcats is that Gol
die wasn·t saddled with a sexist 
and/or dopey boyfriend. thus the 
audience is spared 8 dumb 
romantic subplot. 

ATLEAST this film doesn·t have 
the tWo-faced sexism of Private 

Goldie Hawn 

Film 
Wildcats 

Direcled by Mich.el Ritchie. WriUen by Ezra 
Sacks. Produced by Anlhu Sylbert and Goldie 
Hawn. Rated R. 

Molly ................................................ Goldie Hawn 
Frank ........ ....................................... .James Keach 
Vema .............................................. Swoosl. Kurtz 
Principal Edwards ...... ..... ....... .. Nipsey Russell 

Showing allhe Cinema II 

Benjamin. a film that feigned a 
feminist stance while reinforcing 
every conceivable male and 
female sexist stereotype. 

Even so. the racially mixed play
ers on Goldie 's team manage to 
be both crude and banal ste
reotypes. and. for no understand
able reason whatsoever. except 
to supply repugnant homophobic 
and cheap fat jokes. the film 
kicks in a male home ecomonics 
teacher and an obese black kid. 
It is hard to work up sympathy 
for a film that is against female 
role stereotyping. yet indulges in 
social and ethnic stereotyping. 

But then it is hard to find any 
empathy for Wildcats at all. Even 
though it has been directed by 
Michael Ritchie. who specializes 
in competition themes (Bad News 
Bean. Tbe Candidate. etc.). the 
film is devoid of any sense of 
competitive tension. Goldie's 
team is uninteresting and its 
rivals are faceless entities. The 
audience knows who will win 
and why. but they are given no 
reason to care. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

The Dirk It the Top 01 the Stair, 
(1960). Oklahoma, circa the 19205, is the 
setting for this William Inge domestic 
drama starring Robert Preston, Dorothy 
McGuire, Angel, Lansbury, Eve Arden 
and Shirley Knight. Delbert (Marty) Mann 
directs. At 6:30 p.m, 

King" Aow (19otl). Ronald Reagan 
reputedly gave his best (non'political) 
acting performance in this heated pro
totype tor Peyton Plac.. Robert Cum
mings, Betty Field, Charles Coburn, Ann 
Sheridan, Claude Alins, Judith AnderJOn 
and Mlrla Ouspensk.ya cost.r. 

relevlslon 
On 1M network.: Wayne Rogers goes 

against type .nd plays a telcher who 
.~u.lly exploits a female studenl in 
"One Terrific Guy' (CBS at 8 p.m., 
KGAN-2 It 11 p.m.); Mariene Harttey 
COIt.rs. And Maddie trlill her own tather 
when ,he suspects him at having In 
Iffair on "Moonlighting" (ABC al 8 p.m.). 

On cable: John Lone pilYS • cave min 
In ~n (HBO-<4 at 7 I .m.); Daryt 
HInnIh pr.ys • mermlid in &tll1III1 

t 

(HBO-4 at 9 a.m. & 9 p.m.); Danny Kaye 
plays twins, one 01 whom is a ghost, in 
Wondtrman (Clnemax-13 at 9 a.m.); 
John Lithgow plays a mad sclentisl in 
Th. Adnntur.. 01 Buckaroo Binzal 
(HBO-4 at 1 p.m.); the entire cast plays 
kindling wood and Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger plays a robot in Th. T.rmlnalDr 
(Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.). 

Music 
Stuart A. Mock on hom with Eric 

Zielek on piano will presenl a recital ot 
music by Beethoven, Francesco Antonio 
Rosetti and Hlndemith at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Music Building Harper Hall. 

Art 
Gradua.. Irt elud.nl Deb Brooh is 

displaying her paintings in the Art Build
Ing Eve Orewelowe Gallery through this 
week. 

Undtrgraduat.. Marty Mltch.n and 
D.". Emlt.r ar. sharing the Art Build· 
ing Checkered Space this weak al 
Mitchell displays her paintings and 
drawings and Ernster his metal sculp
ture. 

j 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellalions. 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

************j 
:MlKE MAllLlARD It-
* 351-6885 It-
It- It-* Firm a.. ..... ''''''...... * * .... ~IftIU" It 
It- "The money saved * * could be better * 
It- spenl elseWhere" It-
* ************ 

IIOLFtNG: The uHirNoto bOdywork 
Alit _ haN prieo 351~~ 

HY_: THI Ind public 
-,<Ing anliety. wrrIg/I1 and poin 
control, wnling btock, It,.. 
~etion • ..,..,..nd 1011· 
confidence improvement. ete 
Coo1,11ed 351~ 

ruching Opportwtitles 
Wlthln Puce Corps: 

RefI«tions Ftom Voluntftn 
, Harrison RobInson 

Sierra Leone. 1981-1984 
Sciencel Mdlh fducalion 
Dona Sa{oreJc 
MIaonesIa, 1973-1975 
TESt. 
Dave Wilson 
It/~SIlIII, 19n-1979 
1m 

Prot/,- SOV .... at 7:00 p ..... 
noa.u" Feb....,., 18,'_ 
_ 'nkmaUoul Ccnler 

204 ~ 8ttIIcIItwI 
~Of""'_~ 

1111. fJtOVIIm. CO<kt 

U 0/ I """'" Corps CooniinalDr 
4~ V.., AI"" H"". J5J-4481 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The DeNy low ... 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS&.SHOP 

with Ihe purchase ot 
an 8(1-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
WEDOINO MUSIC 

Few oertmOny, rKepUon. Sblng. 
InCf Charnbtr tnl.lsJc cornbmllion. 
Tape and _on ... 338-IlOO5 

LUI4 AN SUI'POAT LINE ·Inlor· 
maUOn . ...,.t."ct. re,.,raJ, 
",,,,,,,01 Coli 35U265 
Conlldtnllet 

REC~D Al.BUMI and compoet 
disc. ,I who_I. coal HAWKEYE 
"AClJUM AND SEWING, 125 South 
Gllberl 

\lln".1III Er. \leteran. 
CoonooUng .nd SIr ... Manlge
ment Free Counseling. 337-8998 

NEED BUTTON? Coli UIII",1 
Bob', Button BoniRU. 331-3056 

OOCTOR WHO FAN CLUB
Inl_' Ottaill. 337-26VI , 
101-1'1...".. 

HAVING A PARTY? 
CALI. LENNY'S 
U7~ 

TlII! COHTIIAIT. The n .... llYO II 
III Pt<m IptClet $29 95 In 
Febru • .., S32 South Dllbuque 
StrOll 351-3931 

AB~noN SERVICE 
low cost but qu.lily Clft 6-11 
.. I0I<l. $170. qu.llfled pollent: 
12-1& weeki allO 1Y.llable Privacy 
of doctor', office, counseling Indl
,",,"all,. Ellabllthod .Ince li73. 
uportenr:ed gy ...... OUill. WDM 
OBIGYN CallooIIecI. 
51!>-223-<&48 Des Mqr_1A 

lIE AD BooQ 5pe<la1ly reduced 
prlcll CAe 800k Co-op. IMU 
-!he Sludenl Boo .... ore -

1IEJECTED. II \'OIl dldn I gol 
federal hnenclaJ ald, lind out why 
Picl< up \'OIIr copy of CRITICAL 
nME5 In IhI 51udenl G""""'1I'oII'I1 
o"let, low. Metnorill Union CoN 
IhI ColleglIIlAllOeI.Uono 
Council II 353-5467. 

PUNNING . wedding? The Hobby 
PreIS olle,.. nlUonal lines 01 qu .... 
Ity Invit.Uon.1M Iccenorin. 
10!. discount on order. wHh 
presentation of thit ad Phone 
35H413_lnlll.nd _end. 
P£AIOIIALIZED 181141 NUmlfotogy 
Chlft. $5 00. SInd n ..... , blnhdall 
10, M. W"III. 623 CearI>om SI"'~ 
lowlCIty. 

LUIICH ~ DINNER· 
FReE dellve..,· 

Chi ..... 01 AmerIcan· 
PHONE·A·FEAST, 337·5095. 

GAYLINE 
313-1112 

TERM PAPER? w. haVO llIlhe 
too4. necessary lor you 10 wrlle a 
good plpo, . Oletlon • .." Th ..... ru. 
Manuscrlpl Style books. CIIII 
NoI", LII ... .., Crillclsm books. 
rttatllCl COUrM boOki. a Bib" (I 
81bta'l) CAe Book Co-<>p, lowe. 
_IMU 353-3481 

UISII TOUR, June, 181141, 11495, 
E.F. InItIIUI., 1-3n-0823 .fter 
flpm. 

U .,1 WOlliN In_In .. recker 
IICCldonl Friday nlghl. 2f7186, one 
mile lOuth 01 Ames: you, leoti· 
mony II needed for our Insurlnce. 
We will waive you. lowing cherve. 
CaM Eric or Ron collect, day Of 
nlghl, II 51 !>-232·2555. 

REIUME CONIULTAnON 
ANO PIIEPARAnDN 

Pechman Proflllional Service 
Phone 351-4523 

-SHUT THe DOOR" 

MAOICIAN 
Mok. Iny occasion magical. Will 
dO .m.1I or largo portiel 33W-I72 
or 337-8030. 

orRtIAIIt nallve. Elperienced 
'"cher, tranilltor- TUIOf1, 11ans· 
lal88 .clence, too, 354-0028, 

MUIIC MAN RECORDS c.rrlet 
new and used rKOfdl ,nd tapes. 
CUh given for blUII, jaZZ. rock. 
lOundt.ack and .11'/ Ilttonlng 
Alternoon •• 1114112 E CoItego. 
"",III ... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAI'f ASSAULT HAIIA"'IIIT 
R .... C~sil LIne __ III_I 

COHf1OfIlTIAl 
PlltONANCY COUNSELING 

In-olll .. I .. Ung only 
The GynotoIogy Ofllce. 351·7182 

IIMERA TAN II'A 
Get ,out Ian Ihls winlet' al towl 
CIty • favorltt ..,. . New custome .. 
bring • Irlend, I"" lor one. Ir ... 
7 ..... lpm. Clip Ihlt ad and con 
33).22~. On bu.lI .. 

IIDFEEDIIACICI HYPHOIII T .. in· 
Ing Center Priv.tt; tndlvidu.lllled 
All." .. at Mlf-lmp,oYemtflt. 
prHlIm anx.lety, motiv.tlonaA 
MlI.JIypnoOIt 1 .. lnlng Fo. 1010 .... 
lion, coIl:J3I.3M4 5 10 iprn. 

IMET ~IITER 
Wol9hl Mofla9lmln1 p.ouram 

0.,1y p_ CounMling 
WAlJ(4N5 WELCOME 

170 Copllol 
33t-23S9 

830·5 3Oprn. M·F. Sal 11-11 

FEELINO IIOWN? 
COUHSELINO AND STAESS 
CENTER haalndlvldual. """pte 
,nd group therapy 'Of people 
wOl~lng on dlP'enion. tow 1011 
aleem, anl~ and rel.tlonship 
Iroubles Sliding ..... 337_ 

A.~TtoNS PlO¥kted In comlort· 
.,~ . IUpportNe and eduCitional 
IllIIOI/>noro Plftne .. _ 
call Emml Goldman Clinic tor 
Women, Iowa CIty 337-2111 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in Cor.lvll~ Where It cosls __ to 
k .... health, 35U354 

M NOON MUTlNOS: 
Wadnesdlyl Friday Wesley Hou .. 
Mulle Room Salurdly; t+onh HIli 
Coli .. ShOp 

PAOfESSIONAL PHOTIIORAPHER 
Wedding •. porjretlt. portiO-
1101 Jon Van AUen. 35+9512 after 
SpIn 

THE CRISII CENTER olf .... inial
mal'of1 and r.fen,II. thon term 
COIl_ng. 1IIlcl<lo P' ... nllon. 
TOO __ .oIay 1oI1h1 doll 
Ind .xeeUenl vo'unle8r opponunj. 
lill Coli 35100140. Inytlme 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSEUNO SERVICES: 

'Po""",,1 Growth 'LIIt CriMI 
·RefIUonahlp.lCouple lFomlly 
Connlel 'SpirtuII G.owth Ind 
Probtems 'Proteu~nal ,Ialf. C.1I 
33&-3671 

ORINKINQ geHong you dOwI1? II 
10. call Health towa Student 
Auiltanct Program. Studtnt 
He.lth We're here to help you 
Iyoid prob4em, with llCOhol 
356-2448 

I4AIlfRIOHT 
Pr_l? ConHdentl.1 support 
and tHUng 331-8665 We cafe. 

~OW·COST, confldtnllol. 
COI'Ilraceplton and coul"IMhng. 
pregnancy tesll For more 
Inlormalion. coil 356-25311. 

SATlSFIED w.lh your blo1h control 
method?" not. come to 1M EMma 
Goktman C1lnlc for Women IOf 
information lbOut cervical c:apa, 
diaphragm, .nd othe,.. PII'1ntf1 
welcome 337-2111 

PIIECINANCY TESTl~O, no 
appointment f'lecesllry. Tuesday 
Ihrough FrldlY. 10-1. Emma 
GokhnAn Clinic, 227 North 
Dllbuque 51_ 337-2111 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
IING1.E wnlle m.le, 24, S'O-, 200 
Ibt , gradu.te student, nonsmokef. 
h .. lthy looking, Itrong, lilenl 
Inteltec:tuaJ type. With good unll 
of humor. seeks nonlrnoklng 
female tOr friendShip. dltlng. 
com".nkmlhlp. Please "Ipond to 
lowl LodgI2li. CorolVllI • . IA 
52241 

IWF, brlgh~ vIv'Ctoul, 10 .... 
outdoors. Children. ~II, 
camping. IIlIlng. 1_ ... sincerity. 
honesty. Inle/llgenl • 
cornpaasloNl. peopte Seeks 
_bllie. nonamoklng, 2$-35 
man Photo, PO Box 2103 

TAU,lIIndIr P'_noItemalt 
toolll.,.. 10' -tptclll VII ... ti ... - II 
you ora _ ~ and enlo\' 
candlellghl. llrellghl. moonllghl 
and are stimulated by 
converMtion, ~umor. compinkm: 
Ihlp. thin tlke a chlnee on • new 
relationShip. M,ke ~ebfuary 
opecl.l. Write Dilly IOWln, 80l 
F·20. Room 111 Commun,"tlon. 
Conler, tow. City. IA 52242. 

WANTED: One mature &lneere 
lady InltrHled in IIUdylngltearnlng 
Shlltsu .nd Acupreuure and 
ThI_,le M .... ge "'Ih equally 
"' __ OWII 80, FE·IB. 0.11y 
tow .... Room 111 eornm.ntcallon 
Conlef, tow. City, tow • • 52242. 

..... 25. 6'1". 190 IbI..llhllllc· 
minded and tooIllng. Hone.l. 
co~'" rom.nllc, college 
educated. nonsmoker. flnancl.Uy 
&tabfe and conlldered to ba 
handsome bf mool Would onlo\' 
meeting SWF, 20--00, lor 
companlonahlp. <Iollng Ind lun. 
Photo or nol. PO 50, 2054. towl 
City. I love baMb.lllnd goll. 

HELP WANTED 
CIO¥I:I"EIIT J08S 
$16.040-$58,2301',... Now 
hiring. Call805-&7-tOOO, 
Ell""'on R·9812101 w'renl 
Ilderaf lill. 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA $$$ 

10' ",ring broek or school bills. 
Coli Mo.., . 338-7623 

BlOnda. 645-2276 

NEED: Female nude modof lor III. 
dlawlng Call 351·1658. 

IU_R Jobt. Natlon.1 Plrk 
Co'. 21 Pifko. 5000 Openings 
ComptelllnlOlmallon. $5 00. Plrte 
Repon Minion Moonilin 
Cornpony, 8$1 2nd A_ut,w N. 
KIIIItpoIl, MT 5I!I01 

HELP WAITED 
fUN fXIIIA money helping 
othe .. bf 8f'tInQ pI_ Throe 10 
tour hours 01 apart time Itch 
W'IIIIi. twI",n roo up 10 '100 pe' 
monlll. Paid In call For "\lOIma· 
lion, call or 11119 aI IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CIJIlDI. 31S Eaot 
BIoorolnglon SI.eet 351 ·4/01 

AlRUIIES HIRING BOOIII 
$14-$39.0001 SI ... r-' 
RIlservltionistsl Cit tor GUide. 
CUsette,~ 
(916)-'-' X UAWISI 

_IlEA STAFf: Coo"""'., 
CooQ, Hu_. R>ding 1"'lrueIO,," 
Wrangle ... ~ AMlrson 
Compo. near VII~ Colon"'o wiN 
interview person. wfth two yearl ot 001. IIMI. sinoer. interest in 
working with chlktren on 
Feor"Of'I 20 1_ i _10 
3·00pm. C'- willi OI1ico 04 
Coopt ...... Ed"COIion 

DVEtlSEU .tOIlS 
Summer, yel, 'round Europe, 
South Ame.ica. A ....... iI, AlIa All 
llelds S9OO-2000 monlh. Si9h_· 
Ing. FrII Inlormation Wrole IJC, 
P.O 8011 S2-lA"",. Corona Del M't 
CA 92625 

..... concerned IndMduits to 
_ 1M CRITICAL 1111£1. Mull 
be willing 10 If>IInd .1 Ie ... 10 
~nu1n writll"Q • leiter 
~Iion will ho!>tIully be 
more ',,*,1 dotIiJI'I tor higher 
educalion Apply now bf picking 
"II CRlTlCAL nMES altho Studenl 
GoYerMlOnl 0"1ce In tho IMU or ca" lhe Cottegl.te _lions 
Counclt II 353-50137 

COCKTAIL It""'''_ 
evening hours. will Include 101M 
_kends. ~Iy In pol1On. The 
Ironmen Inn, 1200 Flrll Avenue, 
Cor,Mlte No phone Cilia, pIeeM 

IIOTHER'S HELPERS In I 
beaullful 1111.,,11 ot New YO<t Clly 
~ agency _. high 
IChoOI ir"""," lor Child cat1I 
.nd Ilghl housekeeping Some 
toItego IMI491UI Pnvltt ._ .. goocI 
Ialaty No lee AU OUr rami_ 
carefully screened C.lllauf. 
1-8I+t31-3451. 

CRUISE _ hiringl $I&
S30.000 Cari_. /lOWIII. WOIIdI 
Call fOf Guide, Cauette, N ..... ' · 
vtce' 916-~. X lowacrulse 

PERSON with yan Of piCkup to 
help me move, Mlrch 1. W,II pay 
$15Io,'ewnou .. _k. 3$4-5245. 
evenings. 

NEEDED: H.rdworklng, Inl.lIlgMl 
peop .. r.op.ng 10 mak, an .xt" 
buck or two For more Inlo 
W",ntng Enlorp_ P 0 80, 
1203. tow. City 

WAlTRU5I WAlnR position. 10' 
lhe Plum Troe Relllo<.nl _ed 
.1 Aodewoy fnn ~"In_, 
8-Spln. Mondl'/ • Frld.y Int.", ... 
10 tnd 11M. CoraMIIe 

tlANOUET 101 up position, 
Includlllllting up banquell. 
busing tables and various olher 
dUll ... Apply In porIOn 6-St>m. 
MondoY' Frld.y. _IY Inn. 
Inlerslate 80 and 965. Coralville 

NOW ACCEPTING appllc.Uon. fo' 
hOullkeepo ... Apply In per"",. 
8-Spln. MondaY' Frld.y. _ay 
Inn, I"tlfllate 80 and i65, 
Cor.N,II. 

NANN4ES WANTED 
Eat coast. one .,.,. commltmenc 
Coli Mlrty. 712-662453 

WAHTED: PerIon to dO ' .... fen 
on towa City Alto may .- Iyplll 
Coli 33t-7549. 

PAOFESSIONAL COIlpte '1qII"" 
OCC8skmal bebyslHlng tn our 
horne Cor _.., Coli 
62&-&130 

DEMOCRATIC Cong .... Ion.1 
Candtdlle looking 'or org.nller 
Qualltled perlOnl may apply4It 
TebOr Few ConQren, POBox 
2052. Cod. RapIds IA 52406-2052. 
or call 319--366-6386 

TYPfST- $mIHlOdei service 
office needs ',....I.nc. typist! 
traNeribet' pirt time I" office 
PIeUe wrll. P.O. 80, 130. W"I 
Branch, Iowa, 52358 

FRATERNITY COOK 
Work Monday 10 Friday lund'! and 
dinner Pay negDlleble Coli Sigma 
Chi and ask fOf Steward for Int,r· 
view, 351-9700 Please c.lllOOn 

NOW hl.lng lull and p.rt lime fOOd 
IIrver • . Ellpertence pr.'erred. 
must be eble 10 work lOme 
lunchOl I¢Iy l>I_n 2-4pm, 
Monday- ThurJday Iowa RIY8f 
Power Compon, EOE 

SECAETAAY 
Temporary IeCf.tary needed fOf 
tuU- lime. 4-5 month poJi11on 10 
begin Immedlalely. Musl Iypo 60 
WPM IrICI have wo.d processing 
expenence (pre'erlbly Witt! 
War_rl Contacl Shl.1ey 
LoU_ " Unl...,,,ty Hoapltal 
School. 319-353-5757 The 
Unlvelllly ot 10 ... Is .n Equal 
Opportunity' AHlrmltlve ActJon 
Employer 

WANTED: p.rtllme clerk Iyplillor 
momings. Mond..,.· Friday, SO 
wordS per minute typlno requlrecl. 
Knowledge of computer terms andl 
or word processing experience • 
~UI Send resume or appty in 
person to ' Job Service ollowl, 
1810 La ... r MUICOII,.. ROad. tow. 
Clly. EO£ 

JOB ANNDUNCEM£NT 
PtycllologJ DttIo_nt 

Dttt~pCIon: One ha"· lime (20 
hours per wee«) reta8,ch 
assiltantship in the lOtial 
psychoph"",logy ilbolOlo.., M.ln 
duties would Includ. sYSI.m 
dwetopmtnt. provrammtng .nd 
tqulpment calibration, The 
I.boratory hlrdwarl currently 
consllts of two IBM PCA T'1 With 
multiple NO. 01"- Ind Olg.1II 110 
channefs. a5 well ., ¥a,M>US signal 
condilionlng eqUipmenl The lwo 
programming languIgtsllOltwar. 
packaon ttl use Ir, ASYSr- anct 
SPSSIPC +. 
EJptrienc,: Ael~ lune progra".. 
mlng skills and eJlp.nence In both 
analog data acquI,luon and tnt 
computet c;onlfcN of I,boratory 
IqUlpmtnl, Some Illptrience with 
IBM PC system architecture and 
uttmbly Iquago p<ouremmlng 
would be helplul. 
F ....... ,I ....... tIon : ConlaC1 
elthlr John Cacioppo or lou 
Tuslna.., at 353-8948 o. 353-38n 

UllEIlM-.y _.w,.! 
We need attractive. energ.Uc., 
oulgoinIJ _Ie 10 Ir'" Ind 

employ II P'ot_11 
_I".... FIe,lble hOu .. 
.... TI .... _ 

WIth commlSl~ and IJps 
Pooijk>M open II 

HOlldoy Inn 110,," CKYI 
and CedIt Rapid. Alrpo<l 

_ apply In perlOn 

&-1 PM, Mond'\'-Frldly 

IUIIIQIE IT. ElYBlIIII8 
Holiday Inn Concourse 
210 Soulh Dubuque St. 

Iowa Clly 

COME SHINE WITH USI 

HELP WAITED 
IUNTlT1lTE Iuchen .-II 
Coral 01'/ Co.. ~'" not 
_ired OcasloiIaInou .. _kad 
IlDUnd your sc.hedute end IS we 
nl'" lhe need Apply FebruI.., 21. 
330-5 3OI>m only 106 13th 
Avenue, Corllvolle Uniled 
MethOdist ChurCh 

HELP WAITED 
_ PI.tIII TIllE LOUIIGE it _ 

ICOOOlong oppIicalions fo. posotion 
01"." lime ba_ •• ,,,......,. 
praftrred ~Iy In "....". 
IoIondly· Frld.y II 1110 R_.y 
1M. In""tate eo and HIgh ... y 9115 
EOE. 

FASIIION 

S,\LES 
&i/ms, G c"kcli ... 0( _', • ...."..., 
stons. lUIs imrMdKalc ofIPortwni~.s in 
",., ... ianaI TtWil """. C ..... rntl, ... an 
sulUn« ~hly rnoIiwltd indA>idNcW for 
,,"U Inn. "..itions in _ I ..... Cily ,'ort. 
ApftIkanu """I ".. .... '1TVr\{ saks 
abiU., and fashion _mt .. ""'u"", 10 

StU qUi., fan-.s Iabd ...... chandUt nrck 
III PendltlOn, CoorIor, J.H. c..Ikclibk •• 
CT~ tim .. and Espril. 

&if<ns offm , •• " 
• A ~h-ori.mud """""'" for 

eat'." dtwlopmtnt 
• Mmu.,emml lraiN"K OP/>Ol1"NI)' 
• Comprciliw S4Iiary and incrntiw f>rr1 
• Shar.d htalthllif. insIrranct 
• V/lCa/iOfto """/its 
• GtIItI'DtI.I ptrsonal discottnt 

lmrntrlialt opf>Or1tmili.. awaillht 
caTuT-orimud indiWIttaI_ 
ForG~inl"""', 

..,., """"" 10: 

IdIeru 
... capia' c:eaw 

Ie", City, Ie", 52241 
or call: 

NIEO SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up thoH unwanted items 
and advenl" them In TWE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

MOTHER'S HELPERS 
Spend lhe year In lhe N ... York 
Clly .rea and earn money. 
Mother'l Helpers wanted, Respon' 
Ilble, ,"ergelle girts tor child care 
and light housekeeping Room, 
board . .. I.ry and one way aln.,. 
Respond 10. The AUPllr Connec· 
lion, PO 80, 193. Woodbu.., NY 
11797 

COLORADO akllreu. Personnel 
DirectOl Ult $3 00 Mission t.ltn 
Co , 651 2nd AYI. W N. K.lilpell . 
MT 59901., 

IUIIMER .tOBS IN ALASQ Good 
monty Many opportunitIeS' 
Employer listings. 1988 Summer 
EmplOyment Guido $5.95. All .... 
80, 30752. Seattle. W~ 118103. 

'Aa't'8ImR wan'ad, our home, 
gOOd pay, full tune, two children. 
Ilart June, reterences 938·5818 

IOWA AIVEA POWER COMPANY 
now hiring lull or part· time prep 
COOk'. experience preferred Days 
.nd _kend. Apply In person 
beI_ 2-4pm. Mondor
T"'"",I'/ EOE 

PART· TIME posrtlons .v.dable fOr 
NumbeDl Sun Tan and Travel 
Some trlYel experience prefened 
Coli Kim ond KIIrl .1 33Hi690. 

IOWA RIVER POWER COMPAIIY 
now hiring lull .nd part· time 
cocktail servers ApJMY between 
2 ..... pm. Monday- Thurld.y EOE. 

ACnVIST 
Reidy 10 Ught for farrer laxe,? The 
low. CItizen Action Network wants 
artlcullte, polltlc.lly committed 
Indlviduat, to contact our member· 
ship lor support Hours . 
5.30-9.3Oprn 51artlng pay $Sf 
hour. call 'or inte~lew in Ced.r 
R.pids bel ...... 111IlT1-4pm. 
1-363-7208. 

PART- "ME positions now 
1Y.111b6e for .ttendantl reception· 
lit at Number I Sun Tan .nd 
T ravel Call Kim and Karl at 
337·5690. 

FLOUR POT COOKIES Will be 
accepting applications for full
timer' part· lime and usls'ant 
manager positions at The Holiday 
Inn, Lower level, Room Johnson 3, 
Februl,,! 20. 5pm-8pm 

!lOW hiring bu'pe""ns! 
dtshwashel1, full Of part- time 
MUlt be able 10 work weekendl, 
~I, in pe'"", t>e_ 2-4pm. 
Monday- Thursday_ towa RIver 
Powe. Company EOE 

TUT~' N[ED[D: Mhonomy 
21150, 62: Englnee.lng 57:12, 20. 
21 ; Engineering 55 :84 ; Accounting 
Ind Finance , Sockllogy 34 '2: 
PsyChology 31 :15 and below 
ContlCt: New Dimensions in 
L.aming. 1105-0 Ouadrangle. 

.'ART DF 
THE SDlIIT10II 

Why work for ~ wages at I 
boring lob when you can join In 

organiz.tion Ilghting I~ 
corporate stranglehokl on our 
KOnOmY and our legillature? 

TIIo tow. Citizen Aetlon N~k 
Is looking lor bright. aellVl, 

concerned peopillO halp build 
lOWa'sllrgtSllIl(I ',stMt 

growing consumer organization 
Htlp us Win laws to cIoN up 

corporlt. tlX looptto .... 

POSITIDIS DPBI FH 
_fill nNE 

TYPING 
TYPING done. RelSOf'l8bJe rates. 
Speedy ... mea . Downtown 
locallon Coli 351-47 15. 

PHYL'S TYPINQ 
15 years' experience 
term papers. theses 

let.!. 33U996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUll NESS SEAVICES 

102.7 HoIlywoocIllwd., __ 
Typing. wo.d proceulng. teIIl ... 
rHUmes bc»c*keeping, whatever 
vou need Also, regu .... and micro
cassette tran.cnptlon. Equipment. 
IBM Oisphtywrrter Fast , eHk:ient. 
.. UOIlIb!e 

'APERS, theMS. manuscripts. 
experienced word proces.slng, 
editing. IBM PC lette. quality 
printer, 338-5873, evenings. 

WORDS & IlUMBERS 
... I'IIIICESs.I • 1lNI 

222 Dey Building __ a_ 
351-21515 ....... 1&.,. hili .... 

leners, resumes. applIcatIOnS, 
dissertatlonl, theses • • rtk:Ies, 

p.pers, manuscripts. 
FISt, accur.te. reasonable 

S".cl.lI .. In MedlClI 
and legal woO!., 

15 yea,. secrelarlaJ experience, 

.... allCi .rna UIYICII 
Typing paperli. Iheses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 I, 1Iar"1 51, 
33a·l.547 

WORD PROCESSING - tett •• 
qu.Hty. elperitnced. last, 
reasonable. Call Rhonda, 
337-4651 . 

TYPING. ProfeSllonal secel.ry. 
IBM electronic typewriter Call 
351·2550 after 5:00pm 

QUALITY typing Manuscripts, 
theses, papa" ", romance 
langulget. German. Beth, 
1-643-5349 

CDWNS TYPING IW~D 
PIIOC[SSINO, 201 Dey eullding. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, 8-5pm. 
338-5519 EVOIllngl. i!51-4473. 

Tn'ING. FutoflCCUrl'. 
reuonabtt 12 yelll expertence 
IBM 351_. 

WHAT'S the dlrrerence1 Our 
qUI Illy and you. grode. Maple 
Mounl.ln Software. 354--48i8. 

ROKAN~E'$ TYPINO 
354-2649 

M-F, 7-IOpm Ind ,,""ends. 

REIUIII!S, mailing. lerm pape •• , 
theNS .nd .U word procHling. 
P.ooflng . plckupl dellve.., . _. 
.blel Bell'I Word P ...... ,ng, 
1-li2t-5330 or 3$4-5530. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS 
·-YOUR ' KfND OF ADS. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

FIEUl STAFF ClO HAWKI 
Hours from 1-11 PM EI.rK.,s makH projeclland 
MONOAY _ FRIDAY papo ..... yl Wordprocess In,l.ad 

01 typing. compuler opeIl check· 
STARTING PAY $1801WEEK Ing Renl an IBM PC lor 5 minulll 

BENEFITS INCLUDE: or 5 hourL Acr_Iram lhe PIlbtlc 
Paid holidays and lIbfl,,! 3$4-5530 

vacalions, health insurance, lIlIAN CONE'S Word Procllling 
trlVel opportunitlaa 10 60 Servic. A"ocalad In O.venporj, 

. IOWL Spocilill. in lIudenl Plper1. 
offices nationWide. d_rtltlons. thettl, manuscripts 

Calf and .00IcleI. utili .. IBM·PC .. Ith 

IOWA CITIZEI Itner· qUlllty prinler. High qUill", 
fall and dependable It reasonlb" 

ACT. I~ 10111 Sevtnleen "I" .. periln"". 
~ ... - Co" 31"324·5345. 

.1 PAI'tRI, Ih ..... m.n"lCllpl •. 
31 .... 7. I>po.lenced .. ord prooesolng, 

adiling IBM PC IIUer qu.11ty 
In Cedar Raplda p.lnler. 33t-5873. evening •. 

tor inlervlew. 

~========::1==========~llUlANNE·S WOIHI WORKI. r- Profaulo .. 1 WOld P'OCInlng 7 

INTERNSHIPS )'ea,. 'Iptt'lenoe w.nulCriptl, 11_. dlutrltlions, popo", data 
In anI.." II. Dlys- 354-73S7 

JEWISH COMMU ... lIl SERVICE PIID,mtoNAl, _ ural • . , .. 1. 
' ''' _I r.l" poulblll Ed.llng . 

Plawnents aVaUallle In communications, research and 
planning, education, health care, and soclat services. 

Stipend grantl!d to each Intern 
For further intormadon and appllc.'!don, 

contact Immediately: 
Ellen Hyson 

Hlllel-College Age Youth ServIces 
I South Fralin Street 

Ch(Qgo. IL 60606 
IJ121 J46-67oo. Extension 2506 

gramrnar, punctuation ... riflcalion 
av.llible EIIl .... lh. Inytlmt. 
82&-2589. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHlmR'1 Tsilo. $hoP. men'. 
end wornen • alt,r,lions 1211

• 

Eut Wlahlngton $1.... 00aI 
35H22e 

AlnR.T1OHI .nd mending. 
_bit C_ 10 CIftII>III 
337·718e 

, , 

nENES PlObtemao .. 
..".not? Putdo II""-to;;:-:: •• ~------i 
Sponloh major. CII tor_ 
1ft" 6:3Ot>m. 35H711. I 

CHILD CARE ] 
"',""'._--
RI~ 

llIycare. P"-OId .. 1--____ -1 
Inlormabonl """,,_ 
Unlled Way Agonq.1H 
daytime. 338-,... ' 
BAIY SITTlI/G dane • .;;;t:::':::;' t":!. 
~~~~f~' .~~7~==~ __ ~ 
626-3187. • ,-

pm 

REWARD: 150 lor ........ , 
gOld pocket wildland.,. 
dale 31'14i13tnsc_ .... 
wllch. CoII_7 "'" ill 

LDST: Silver WlICII ... " 
or Sycamore mal, Pant 
337-3996 

WAmDTOI 



... .. 

HEALTH & FITIESS AUTO DOMESTlC 

HAIRUf. 511 .... "-. 
h.lrcuts. AI new diIriI, IiIII 
35.·7525 

l M. '54' , C ITOH 
IOwICOrdoo. ln_", 

to. ,.., pm, .. IOpor>Ie ---
-- ~I Au1I>omod _ ha 

oft,,, pm ... mutIc """'~ ~ ,..;0_ IOf qulcio 
qUiNlled 1.".",_",_ IfMvort To lnquioolboul2S% 
Inll,umenltlncludlng"""",1du<ot1onol dIoeo.., Call 
r.:":~~I~clm ... ~;;c-______ _ 

35,·2010. 3I'~11 ftllMlNAl. '200 !loud _ 
.... _IoI_wilil 

-----__ .eI!'EG fIOO 3!I'~I1' 

MORI. JiECORDS 
nlNlS~.II""' .... _------__ 
tlPlnoIl Putdo II\IdOII s."r 
Sponlsh mafor Cal", .... 
,ftor 8:30pm. !153<17'~ 

PETS 
IIIINIIDWlBI 

HAlMA YOGA lot one .... 
~-,.-
UII4.3Dpm _JO 

ncKETS 
WAImlI:l __ 

_1o_V-. 
fol>nwj l2 3JW1125. 

WAIITI!D: lWO __ 
10 Purolut CirIo _ I 
33U111 

SPRIIS 
BRWFUI 

_1IIlA1t .. 
f"" ~-. South PodIo 

SIJNCHASE~EP 
..... 354-:1171 

""Oft. i!5' U" 
n. LAUKIIO ...... 

Con·lgoI_ ....... 
f' .... ? ...... ftO"'~l 
n>Wld1np OIl ... _ fdl ___ CoI_ 

331-2121 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

_fYlTONe _ec_(IHUDGl 
COLORADO COIIDD 

"-bod_ ............. """. 
)tCVnI.-OOO'" ~,MIt' 
flIm_ Call """'7111 .. 
3'~ 

lmcrrna 
T'oplcal filh, pot"", pi! 
supplleJ, pet g-'"! '!lh 
A"",u. SouIII. _ 

LOST&_ 
OVER OUR HUSKER DU ALE 

II off all KOsker DI1 LP'I 'Ca etie 
Ihrll Febrllary tt 

LOST: white gold ~ 
eng_I rIn9 III V .. 
keepeake. P"" caI_ 
Reward 

REWARD: 150 '" ...... ;.1 
gold poek. wlle/II,.hia 
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lJl committed to graduating student-athletes 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

Despite recent national accounts 
of athletes receiving poor college 
educations, the U1 is committed 
to providing quality education to 
its student·athletes, Iowa admini
strators said Monday. 

"We've got a tremendous com
mitment to make sure our 
student-athletes graduate," 
women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant said. "That's why 
academics have got to have top 
priority." 

"The first thing to say is the 
university is an educational 
institution, and it educates stu-

Vertical hold 

dents," said Iowa Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington. "People who attend 
our university are students first 
and band members, or actors, or 
artists, or athletes second." 

Last week a jury in AUanta, Ga., 
awarded $2.5 mill ion to Dr. Jan 
Kemp, a former Georgia instruc
tor. after she sued the University 
of Georgia for dismissing her 
after she began protesting spe
cial treatment for athletes. 

DURING THE trial, several 
Georgia administrators, includ
ing the university's president, 
made comments to the effect that 
if athletes could at least read 

better after attending college, 
then the school had done its job. 

"That 's not our attitude " 
Remington said. "We think th~t 
we have an obligation to provide 
university level instruction and 
accomplishment. We never admit 
anybody we think cannot gradu
ate from the University of Iowa." 

"Our aspirations at the Univer
sity of Iowa are much, much 
higher than those expressed by 
the personnel at the University 
of Georgia," Grant said. "What 
we're trying to do in athletics is 
the same as what other depart
ments are trying to do at the 
university, which is (produce) 
well educated professional peo-

The Dally Iowan/Ooug smith 

lowl gymna.t Kim Bishop works on her .,.llnce belm 
routine during a prlctice In the North Gym of the Field 

Hou.e MondlY afternoon. Bishop speclallz .. In the I\oor 
exercise and VIUIt 

PAGLIA .t'S 
PIZZA 

Frozen Pizzas 
Always Available 
12" Sausage. Beef, 
Pepperoni or Canadian 
Bacon 

Now serving Miller, Miller 
Lite & Lowenbrau Dark Beer 

'lSI S07'J ()p<n 7 Days. Week ~ _ ~ 4:00 pm [0 1=?J am 
302 E. BIoomUlgtOn 

I. How much does Mick Jager weigh? 
2. Whert was the final airpon scene in "Cuablanca" 
shot? 
3. Dot, Vil.lmin C prtvent It.. common cold? 
4. What percenl2gt of Amerian. don't recogni%t V.P. 
George Bu,h? 
S. What percenl2ge of Americ.an. don't recognize Mr. 
Clean? 
6. Whal i. the only thing that will harm a diamond? 
7. What i. the most popular non-political voting in the 
U.S.? 
8. Who buUt Chicago" Playboy Manaion? 
9. How ta ll ;. a million dolla .. in ten dollar bill,? 
10. How tall is a billion dollan In ten dollar bill.? 

"mlft JIlek • ftlII ....... tl.u 
(The oobo a ............. odI. AU ........... .-In- Mub" 

QoiI< T""., 
I.) 1)0 b. l.J In I Warner Bro., 1IOu ..... with mlrulNtr I~. 1., 
Oa,MII _IWO domo ItUdta Ibm iI no """I .... 0Yide .. « . 4.144". S.' 
llO. 6.11_ .... L 7.) no. AD·Sa .. c. ..... 8.1 A_IthyChiuto 
"""""""' In t906. 9.) Two foot hlpl. 10.) T.u.. ...... !Iv ~_ Sa .. B ..... 

MAGOG'S 206 N. Unn 

pie who are going to make a 1.85 their third year or 2.0 during ·1T'SDIFFICULTenoup~ 
positive contribution to society." their last two years. student who is making tbe~ 

Grant and Remington said that tion from high school to tou.. 
GRANT SAID the repercussions athletes at Iowa often need tutor- Grant said. "You throw in IIIf 

from the trial will be felt at ing, although this is not any tics in the lifestyle as wel~ .. 
universities across the country, different from what other Iowa think you begin to realiu J 
with the schools taking a closer students may receive from other some athletes, especially i'lit 
look at their own admission poli- departments. freshman year, begin \0 III ----...... 
cies. "An athlete does not have the trouble." I Pnce: 20 

According to Fred Mims, an same number of hours to study as Iowa's admission rcqui~ 
assistant in the Department of the non-athlete, and for that rea- are the same for athletes, 
Athletics, the Big Ten is one of son I think we have to give them non"athletes, accordiDI, Co 
only a few conferences that has ~ some type of assistance," Grant Remington, although then ~ 
minimum grade point average said. "If we can get them through occasions when an iDdilWl 
requirement for its student ath- that freshman year, and get them participating in extraeurriIW 
letes. developing good study habits on activities will be admitted p·IC 

Athletes will lose their eligibil- their own, generally speaking out the proper requiremeldl 
lty, Mims said, if they fall below that will take them through their "They are minoritystudeai 
1.7 their first two years of school, college career," she said. See EdUCllloft,,, 

Top guards Joubert and Gran to 
'pick up ·slack' for Michigan : ~~. 

---.;...--.;...--" -- t' . k d th . ht II I . Staff Writer By Steve William. I~e, piC e e rig me .. ~ 
Staff Wr'ter B k tb II thmgs around.· After 

I as e a Playingasomewhat passil1~ Iowa City 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - There is in the first half, Joubtrt. day night 

more than one reason why Michi- Grant worked the ball to I live 
gan is the top team in the Big Ten was little to worry about as Joub- interior, allowing the lites Washington 
and one of the most powerful ert and Grant took command. Richard Rellford and Tarpler search for a 
teams in the nation. combining for a 13 for 17 field throw their weight around. The 

The Wolverines know that when goal performance and 28 points But when the power play . &I Assoc 
star center Roy Tarpley is having in the second half alone. sided, the finesse took Over,1 $13,000. and 
a less than average night, there "WE DID SOME THINGS to get Joubert and Grant combined I tional 
will always be someone there to our guards free, especially 16 of the first 20 points II for the 
pick up the slack. Saturday Antoine," Michigan Coach Bill second half, including tlf cess. 
against the Hawkeyes, that some- Frieder said. "Teams are going points in the l3-point run l Jerry 
body, or somebodies, were back- to pack it in on Roy, so for us to sent Coach George Raveliag " firm, ____ •. .ol 

court mates Antoine Joubert and be successful, our guards must his Hawkeyes packing. eil 
Gary Grant, who had 19 and 18 produce." for 
points respectivley before a "Our inside game was good in "WE HAVE PLAYS WI n 
nationwide audience. the first half, and that opened against the zone where Ros . on the 

Tarpley has feasted on the things up for us on the outside," the pick to get me rreed I services are 
Hawkeyes in recent history, aver- Grant said. "I felt g06d today, Joubert said. "At the bt~1II; Oldani said, 
aging 20 points and 13 rebounds and I shot a lot better than I have of the year, we weren't sholl; sure our 
in their last three meetings. in a long time." all that well, but lately It Iowa City 

But when the alJ-American was The Michigan duo, which was started to come on. You've~ ity." 
sidelined with early foul trouble, openly criticized earlier in the feel you can hit when you If 
Wolverine faithful found there year for being less than produc- See Gu.rdI,Pti THE 
~ ______________________________________________________________ viewed 

after 

Tyson a warrior in the ring als it 
Oldani & 

"I like this 
the state 

TROY, N.Y. (UPI)-Mike Tyson looks, acts and 
talks like a warrior. 

If his bull-like, 5-(oot-ll, 2l7-pound body and 
devastating knockout punch fail to convince 
you, then a conversation with him tells you 
boxing is his true calling. 

"This is just a game to me," Tyson says. "I'm 
having fun. This is what I like to do, 

"I just want to fight. Let my managers (Jimmy 
Jacobs and Bill Cayton) line them up. If my 
managers agree and the price is right, I'll fight 
a lion." 

After stopping Jesse Ferguson in lhe sixth 
round Sunday, Tyson several times said: "I 
always try to catch them right on the tip of the 
nose because I try to push the bone into the 
brain." 

TYSON, A I9-year-old with 18 knockouts in 18 
fights. is already a force in the heavyweight 
division. Many boxing observers will be 
shocked if he doesn't win a world title. 

The biggest question about his future is 
whether he'll enter the Don King-Home Box 
Office series or wait until the series ends and 
challenge the man who emerges as undisputed 
champ. 

-------------- Councilor 
"I always try to catch them 
right on the tip of the nose 
because I try to push the ' 
bone into the brain,'" says 
heavyweight Mike Tyson. 

menling 
company. 
and seem to 
job." 

Councilor 
although 
strong, 
key argu 

--------------------- him. 
Ross Greenburg, HBO vice president II "Each one 

executive producer, is especially eager to III not one of 
what Jacobs and Cayton decide for Tyson. any of their 

"There's something electric about a knodll "Oldani 
artist like Mike Tyson." said Greenburg, wi ~ersonal 
watched Tyson stop Ferguson. "I understa It.me ,?ut 
defensively a fighter needs some polish, It views. 
o.ffensivel.y, ~ , think a train is the right deStril OLDANI 
tlOn for him. ff th 

. 0 ~ e 
"When Mike is ready." Cayton says, "be'U, tee on 

into the tournament." choice 
Tyson will fight at least twice in March. He . eDces 's 

a tentative March 1 date against Purcell Dill and the 
a March 10 fight against Steve Zouski aMI would COl1dulcj 
second appearance on ABC March 29 DrS no cost. 
against James Tillis. Oldani 
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I 
All The Beer (Mtister 
You Can Drink Briu) 

11"\'· ,. I ... " 
AT REGUlAR ffilCE-

THAfS 
\\ENTERT AINMENT 

Free Video Rentals 
Just rent a video player any night 
Sunday thru Thursday and we'll 
let you watch all the movies you 
want Free. No Limit. 

make such 

2ND AT 1/2 (EQUAL 
OR LESS VALUE) 

Free Video Rental 

Put a ' 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

4 ~ ~sday 5-10 pm 

Includes complimenl2lry Salad & Garlic Bread 
Ab<M oImllOid .... '" coupons. 

109 E. College 338-5967 

hperience the uniqut> ~tmosphere ~t 

If!
~. k, Al tQP • ~- G,~n 

Im~:": ' .t n r ,::~. . 
BP9rl /it-) ~~. tn u r r n 

. ,,~ . 8 to Close No r-over 

95¢ $2 
Schnapps 

$1 
Bottles of CooI1i 
& Coors light 

Pitchers 

$225 

Burger Basket & 
Homemade Chili Noon 10 7 

CHIMICHANGA DINNER 

FLOUR SHELL DINNER 

ENCHILADA DINNER 

'1<..0 SALAD 

Food & Drink 
Emporium 

US E. Washington 337-4703 

1~1"'IM2Ichine return 2 pm Daily. There is a limit to 
...... n. , ... I"". of movies checked out at one time but fl!'UIUUlK 

.... III.n" limit to Free rentals with machine. enl[Jn.~"f1 

1 THAfS 
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RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
111 L WAIIIINCION uwm 

3 THAT'S 
~ ENTERTAINMENT 

M'3 
VIDEO MOYII RINTAlS ""0. IIWIlWOI 0'. 

_'1111 llHOCO 

2 THAT'S 
~ ENTERT AINMENT 

HIE SEQUEL 
VIOIO MOYII KINIAI! 
(014101111 1II."" 
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